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"Spring has came”—or so it 
leems from indications noticed in 
jeo Thursday. lli-Ko Linx, the 

-wee golf course that was so 
pular lust summer, opened for 
sines* Thursday afternoon and 
era| followers of the midget 

_nne took a round or two. By 
^Ce way, how ubnut claiming the 
Tlteord for this seetion on that ? 

far as we know, the Hieo course 
the only one open so tar this 

ason. We haven’t interviewed 
tie managers yet, however, so do 

rfot know whether they have open- 
d up far the spring season or just 
canted someone to walk on the 
rass to keep it from getting too 
igh. Or perhaps they thought it 

uld be best to keep their eus- 
omers in training.

Champion Baritone I Ne* Implement 
-------- r --------------------- 11 House Opened In

Hico This W'* ’k
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Apparently the (opinion folks 
lire not the only ones embarrassed 
financially at the present time. 
The New s Review received a war- 
ant on the treasury of the State 

bf Texas last week in payment of 
subscript ion for paper sent to the 
university, and an accompany 
Lite warned u- not t.. try t 
fame until ‘‘some future date" a • 
he State waa "lit of funds. Won 

fcor if they will accept the check 
Is payment on our State and 
aunty taxes—u good excu«e ought 

work both ways.

Heard in a sidewalk < 
fne day recently, while two men 
lore busy sweeping off a alt-walk 

front of a pluee of business: 
|lley. there. Bo, don’t sweep 
sst. We've got to make th 
pl afternoon."

“ Farmers Implement and Supply 
Co." is the style of a new business 
firm that opened in Hico this 
week, under the management of W. 
I.. McDavid of Stephenville. In
ternational Harvester Company 
implements and Farmall Tractors 
wil| be handled, with a good dis
play on the floor, in addition to 
supplies and repair parts. The 
business is located next to the 
Texas-Loui-iunu Power Co., in the 
building formerly used by S. E. 
Blftir to store his used cars.

A. B. McElroy will be employed 
here as service man, and Mr. Mr. 

I Elroy will also devote his full 
I time to the business, expecting to 

Raoul E. Nadeau, young electrical *fel ou' an<t mlx w,th th<' farmers 
engineer, who gets $5,000 and a schol- 01 nsiderably a soon a. he gets 
arslup for the best male voice ut the .st,K'k straightened out Mr. 
annual radio audition contest \ McElroy is a graduate mechani

cal engineer, with much expert 
, enee with tractors, and will spend 
I next week in Dallas attending a 
| Tractor school. Upon his return

Keeping L p W ith

TEXAS
Babson Says 1931 

Best Year For 
Farmers In Ten

The presence of many uirplnnes 
the air around Hieo for the past 

fw weeks, and the ensuing re. 
lurks from the younger genera 
s-n reminds u of an "Id story 
hat went th - rounds just after the 
tieeessful conclusion of Lind- 
rrgh'a epic flight. Two gutter, 
tipes of St. Louis were gnzing 
|svward, the story went, when a 

sser-by overheard this remark: 
That's Linhoig, Tliat’> Linhoig!” 
he byatnnder, supposedly a uni 
I student, hi at least
(holarly make-up. tried to cor* 
rt. the youngster. “That's not 

Snboig- it's Lindbergh." Taking 
(hither look at the plane, the lad 
rdied: "Well. I'll In dad gummed 
he's got a plane like I.inlmig's 

kjrhow."

If you have noticed a crew or a 
>nch or a force -or whatever 
Ini is applicable-of surveyors 

woik north of town, near the 
lamilton-Krath County line, put 
[»ur mind at - ase, should you like 

ny others have decided that the 
rhway was going to be moved, 
pcordmg to Uncle Sam Clark, our 
Brthy commissioner, to whom we 
stily appealed for enlightenment 

encouragement, the surveyors 
Ire engaged in nothing more 
Imaging than est.i dishing the 
set location - ' 11

so far as he knew there was 
intention of relocating High

ly t>7 other than through Hico.

pity Tax CnJIectoi .1 R. MeMil- 
says there ain’t a chance in » 

lllu.n for the
|trirt to go the pi it tax route, 

it were possible it might get 
proper consideration, he said.

Jit the! , ai l " i  'III lit « ;I1 build
Id  inter* -
petjr Mul
sh None of the other members 
the city government or th<- 

hool hoard were interviewed, but 
|r. Mae usually “know* his on
us” on these matters, so per- 

|na!!y we v , n't tr\ to get any 
rth. - inf. ! ina! >

The Split ta 
I t h* I .
I a In I • • I tt.an
(e ni iginal '•
emeil to he. The first bill pro
ved for half th«- tax.-- t in- paid 
rbruary I, the nthei half euniing 
je  .ni .inly 1. Anyoni- knows the 
krmers will not ha\>- realized any 
a
leir cr*y»« st the dal< mentioned, 
■owevei . a- w. nidi" - .mil th* 
kw aa U -id thl*
bah, • tie i • a -
|l after October lath An interest 
barge of 10 per r< n\ p> i venr w ill 
r made froii Feb I urtil date of 
kvment. pros id* d ■ made
hfni. ■ If not

< Ity of 5 per cent will lie
filled

U» I’ AFER *>I OTI >
HKill BRICE COTTON

(AUSTIN I ■ ' v
. Houston. Texas Weekly N* w* 
Per snd Market Ren >rt of 1856 
Jut bv John <1 M'Ki*\ "t A i 
(in a safetv deim-it I - x ' • -*i-nt - 
(show* that hack in that dav 
{heap commodities, cotton wa
ne for piarticallv a" ■*'

10*1 middling wn« quoted at ten 
»n and MW h If rent* on the 
Lion inniki-i ill'll ’ 1

on the New Orleans mar-

Ihe seme time whi«kev wa- 
at $45 to $18 a barrel.

Ireland Irishmen 
Rally to Defeat 

Demons Here
By I). F. McCarty, Jr.

In one of the most exciting 
games ever played on Hico’s home 
basketball eouit Ireland’s Irishmen 
defeated Hico's Demons 19-18 Sat
urday night. ___

The game was a thriller from 
start to finish with the lead chang
ing hands something like ten 
times during the game. With the 
starting whistle Ireland gained 
the leuil by working the ball un- 

| der her own basket for two 
point*. Hico then tiyd up the count 
with a long “ middle ’othcount" 

I shot. The game switched from one 
- tesin to another with Ireland lead
ing Ht the half 11-St. The most ex. 
citing incidents in the game came 
in the Ust minute of play. Here's 
the way it stood—Ireland was 
leading Hieo by one point; the 
pace was furieus; then with a well 
balanced attack Ireland pushed 
the lead to three point*. Hico 
came back with a well earned two 
points, putting Ireland in the lead 
once more by only one point. Ire
land never played for time, push
ed through the Demons defense 
for another basket. However, out 
Demons never admitted defeat and 
with one last mad hurst another 
basket was ours! That’s the way 
it ended and ail that happened in 
one minute!

Ireland, prior to the Hico game, 
had won seventeen straight games 

j losing none. Ireland went to sixth 
I place in the State Basketball 
| Tournament last year and appear 
j t* bo on their way this year.

The county tournament takes 
place the coming Friday ami Sat.

| urday, January the SO and 31. With 
I the goial showing made Saturday 
I night, Hico appears to be certain 
1 for a place.

Win Over Stephensille.
Another basketball game played 

last week resulted in a win for the 
! local team. Stephenville High 
I School came to Hico Inst Friday 
■ aftero* on, where they suffered de
feat at the hands of the Hico De
mon* to th*1 tune at 2t to 11.

Adkison, a forward, was high 
point man. with 12 points to hi* 

) credit.

FORMER HII O M AN DIES
AT HOME IN FORT WORTH

Word was received here thi- 
, week of the death of John Srrher. 
! who died Tuesday morning at 10 
I o’clock at his home in Fort Worth 
I of pneumonia.

Mr. Serber and faintly were res
idents of Him for a long time un
til a few year* ago when they 
moved to sj-’ort W orth. He is a 
brother of Mrs. J C. White of ID- 
co. and Mrs. Setter a -is*er of W. 
II.. John. Charlie and Henry How
erton who reside here also.*-

Death answered prayers of Mrs. 
W. E. Stanford, 57, who was bur
ied near Sweetwater Sunday. Ill 
for several weeks, Mrs. Stanford 
had prayed that when she died tie- 
time would be Saturday so that 
she might tie buried on Sunday. 
She died shortly before midnight 
Saturday.

1‘luns of an intended hijacker 
went awry at Dnllu- Sunday when 
his victim, William II. Station, 
taxi driver, shot under his arm in
to the tonneau of the taxi when 
the passenger rodded a gun into 
his ribs and ordered. “ Don't look 
back.’’ The bullet from Slaton's 
gun struck the man near the 
heart. Slaton told officers the 
man tried to joke with him and 
said, “ Aw, fellow, 1 don’t have a 
gun. That was just my finger." 
Hut Slaton found a freshly oiled 

here hi- promises to render a | pi*to| on the floor of th* ear. 
type of service that has been great J
ly needed in this line. Knocking over a tombstone n-

One car of tractors and one car | it struck an eight-pas-engcr cab i 
ol farm machinery were unloaded nlanc crashed in a cemetery at 
and placed in the building this Burnet late Sunday, after “over- 
week. and in addition there will shooting" the landing fie,d. but 
l>e local shipments from time to four passengers and the pilot «•*- 
time until there can he seen a dis- caped unhurt. The nlan<- wus
play of machinery in Hico second 
to none, according to Mr. McDow
ell. Power machinery will he 
featured, but horse and mule- 
drawn machinery will also be han
dled. Mr. McDowell is a practical

ing up passengers for a "joyride. 
A wing was torn from the plan 
anil its structure wa badly dam 
aged.

NEW YORK. - That IU31 will 
be the liest farming year for the 
I nited States in a decade is de
clared by Roger W. Habson fo l
lowing a study of the situation in 
the Middle West. “The farmer 
whs the tir*. Victim to go to the 
business hospital and will be the 
first to come out," Mr. Habson 
says m an Interview in the Coun
try 11 (An e.

“ It is the history of bad times 
that industries hit first ure first 
to recover. It is also part of his. 
tory that agriculture is on*- of the 
first groups to emerge from a de
pression. This, of course, is be
cause the farm is among the first 
to fee| it.

Saving the Farmer.
Mr. Babson is convinced that | 

the farmer's present state i> not so 
bad us has been pictured. “ Poli
ticians have always been saving 
the farmer. But when you use the 

i word farmer in Washington every 
j body thinks of the grain farmer.
; The Department of Agriculture is 
always issuing bulletin* and re
ports about the farmer, and they I 
always mean the grain farmer.

“One of our great Western rail 
roads is hauling four trainloads 
of lettuce daily. I dare say it j 

t(1j..Jhaul* more lettuce than wheat. W«- 
estimate that the average family 
pends $2 a day for foodstuffs of \ 

which only about 5c goes for 
wheat and com. Wheat and corn 
are still important bu* they arc 
becoming proportionately smaller 1 
in the whole picture.

“ When we talk about condition

, kuth N . aty girl wi
ook up flying and has beaten U m  
•ergh's recird (or a coast-to-coasl 
tight, 13 hour*iand 22 minutes.

Martin Well Shut 
Down Awaiting 
Arrival of Casing

in a b-ttAS 
Several 1

proposed, 
and local petf
i rite rented to 
A.

A ..........  d * I - ' . noi raiso gram. v\ nen i a\ inai
Th,. hi. h..,'n !,i; 5Si.il ;t'"S GT7J;ti's*rrJ'*"~lc* jr,"-1"*"  fc*xr *.

tstti t ompany Ht n cost of iiwtu*!- i»f the IViipp 1* II 1 c 'ft cu___i ... _____  biggest .luslice ni in* »••<*■< r.. u. farniv The grain farmer is going
Talbert has attended. The iust'ci 
believes he set a record in th* 
marrying field Sunday in that h* 
simultaneously united in me.rriugi 
eight persons, or fi ur couple*.

Two men robbed the Arcadia 
farmer, and will he pleased to talk Theater of $1,100 at Temple early 
with anyone interested in seeing Monday and escaped. ,, ,
th,- display, or on any other sub i * 1  .therefore, we must consider the

Mint...i ih,.,,,... i _ ,, v»*t collection of farmers wh„ do
I I hert  ̂ hnvê  bcen wedding ̂  par-j not raise grain. When I say that

manor ‘ ~
produ 
ve
$70,000, and it is hoped to secure 
this picture for showing here at 
an early date. This is the one- 
hundredth anniversary of the in
vention of the reaper, and the pic
ture is built around thir far;, 
showing the stages of development 
in same, but at the same time 
bringing out the fact that there 
has been little change from the 
original ideas involved. Later an 
nouncement will lie made as to the | 
date the picture will be shown, and i 
also of the formal opening of the ,
Hieo house.

Mr. Me Eli •oy and family moved ; 
to Hico this week, and are at i 
home in the Fred Wolfe house, i 
formerly occupied hv Marvin Bell j 
Their two children, one bnv anil 
one girl, have already entered 
their work in the high school here.

gram tanner is going 
'u get his share of prosperity. 

BreflJcts Recovery.
“ r W  price- should begin to 

strengthen m w as th,- beginning , 
of the recovery 1 predict for 1931. 

j Another item in favor of the ' 
At the instance ut J. U. K. H- I farmer is that hi- dollar is worth 

Beck, chairman of the Senate hi- more and he will he wise to u*e it 
nance Committee, <*ov. Ross -S. while its purchasing powei is high 

. Sterling Tuesday submitted as an have been falling in ritic-.
emergency matter the authorize- j for many months and are rolling 
tion of the Board of Control to , toward the fn’ m, price reduction- 
allow Coniederatc widows to be | which mean hundred- cf million-

The well being drilled on the
Martin farm, it miles north of Hi
eo. reached a depth of close to 
-bun feet last Saturday, and good 
progress was being made until 
early Sunday morning, when the 
well began caving and it was ne-.
- ary to shut down until some 
a-mg i . uld be obtained.

R < Payne, who is drilling the 
t* ■ va- in Fort Worth this week 
a.al ng arrangements for some 
casing and it was expected to ar- 
nv* Tuesday li.ut bad roads — 
vented its being brought until la
ter.

Interc-t is still high in the test, 
and while there is nothing *p- it
|o caching excitement as yrt.l adopting 
thos< familiar with the project ting i f f  t

that indication* are good for I 16. Ten *>•

•ell
tictaila. S. 

' ( J  a tbii
tat* - lh!T the ("iitmii.-

oui t favors the pian, and 
1 word a being heartily 
* ith , •{ left Up to the

fticial- The county fund* 
■tni shape, and it t* nw»- 
hut t hi proposed action 
much relief just at thia

il<- taxes, poll ;utre«, 
and r<v al! city and .* hool
ta\« " vt at fcried by th«- new 
liivvk cm* very proliaule
thatlh d county taxes will t»g
<lcfer> - 1 Oct. IS of this year.
The 1 new’: dispatches go
>nto A  i ;■ the plan, ano n* *e
inter*» Id d<, well to "ead
careful1 tudy the provision*.

i AIJ81 xas. Jan 2h Tax
relief be areomplishrri fact
this aft* rt hen the Truaa
Senate t '• h" House n

prumis* bill put- 
>-d payment uati' Oi-t. 
lent uilerest will la*-tat*-

a pi'ducer. and it is expected to I charged o»i delayed payment*. I bn 
gc, g «d  gas well if not an oil t„| p«ym, • t- insy he made t« e

capewell. inter* t. Governor Starling 
is reported to have agreed to sign 
the rneasur- i* soon as it *[ii, 
reach him.

Improved Telephone 
Service Announced 

By (iiilf States (  o.

| quartered in the Confederate Sol | „ f  dollar* added t 
liters’ Home. There arc seventy phasing power " 
vacant beds at the home, while |
there arc accomodation tin le I ) . , . , , , , ,  f/x
than DM) of the 247 on the waiting 1 *,P  ™  n<MM IO
list for entrance in the Confeder 

| at* Women's Home, the message 
, -aid. Senator Beck ha- introduced ■
| a bill t 
! gestion

the farm pur-

<.IRI IMPROVES AFTER 
I’ ARRttT’S HUMID BUT INTO 

BI.OOll 111ROI GIf MISTAKE

JOLIET, III. Jan. 2fl._The Woo,! | T
of a parrot flowed today through j was left with Governor strrliig 
'Jo '.ein« of Lillian Fisher, 15-iday after b*i'h homes pawed

hill drafted tb\ s free roafa*

Be Held at Ham
ilton Feb. fith-7th

* 1 ’When Will Rogers appear* in f , 
Waco next Saturday night on hi

put into effect this *ug- I ______
County Agent C. E. Nelson re

quests the News Review to an
nounce that a pecan school will be 

j held at Hamilton February 8th 
drought-relief tour, he will l«- ae , ssnet 7th. at w hich time a good ut- 
companied by a numkr of famous I f r„ m this end of the^

- radio entertainers, in addition to c„unty is desired.
Hen Taylor, switchboard install- Frank Hawks, world's fast- Th.« ch. *.l i* being held on the

cr for the Gulf States Telephone i * h«  »  p ^  ^  | e l«,v" dat- instead of at the tim*
. - morist- According to information , previously annojinci-d, when in* !<•

(ompany. has Iwen in Hico this , re,.4.1V(.(j by Will Cameron of Wa- I mMlt w,.ather pn-vented. 
week putting in equipment thatlro, committee chairman, Will’* 
provide* an audible sound that will I benefit programs bid fair to build
ta- plainly heard by the calling i UP ? i,h r*pM\ty of a -n.>wbaU

, , ias the week go*-- on. so that by th*
subscribe, when ringing current I timp h, r,.arh,  ̂ u h,- will have
is sent out upon the called line. gathered a full-sire rompunv about

The addition of thi- equipment I him. 
is in line with the company’s aim —
at all times to provide the liest *er Governor Ri.s* Sterling, who wa* | 
vice possible to telephone user*, chief speaker at the Warn Cham | py Sundae when 
Miss hannie Wood, local manager ia»r of Commerce annual banquet |,|ren and fnend- 
• f the company, rxnirteously ex- • Tuesday night at the High school

gymnasium in Waco, t**1*1 about 
the $8.WHI,000 model highway -y- 
tem now w’« II under way in Mcl.en 
nan county.

year-old infantile 
tun. apparently 
result, although it was injected in 
u transfusion "iteration through 
misunderstanding of a telephone 
consultation.

A Joliet physician, seeking the 
advice of Dr George Weaver, Chi-

J. y . Chaddirk of Glen R<
■ nd J. F. Rosts r .ugh nf College 
S‘ iti"n will h*- in eharg-- of the 
school.

MRS SMITH ENJOYS HER
V ENTY K D .im i HIR I HD \Y

paralyai* vie. i ___  , -------  , , ,
thout h T m fu l I p ,^ ^  p(jln . loH#ctinr 

taxes.
The bill aa a -p’-ed wa* a 

promise betwe* the Ones I 
Weinert bills.

Th*- Houae p*.
*  vote of I3fi to 

., ted 29 to 0 for i 
, .,g p*-t . i’.-1 ,, guiding the g ir l* . Members of th 
treatnn nt. was told to use the ^  q
ixaia-nt ....... m a transfu.ion the bj„

"V t "  " Phy -O .an under-tood Dr. j ^  '
Weaxe, a parrot-' blood."! C n lye.lT  PU"
W,th th. -xplanation that “  Passed t,u | » y p
'"<•tb. it too: :us-n discr.vered, the by CM .e .j ,
d-« to, . . . .  h to Ih made : qL-nt taV . I.

■  . • i. b.,d \ j,d,*-t wom.I ................  ?*rJ,P2t .P<T year *s

t
The Senste ' 
measure. I  

legislature 
-terliag t*i s 

They iwmti 
, d i semistniu

mi #f the bilfl 
• tsxe*. if

I- the -teli*-

Mr- .Snv

plain*-.I the system to the New 
Review man, but the technical de
tails arc -till over our head.

Subscribers arc asked to take 
notice of thi improvement, and 
as-iircd that same is fur their ten 
efi<. Many may wonder th*- why* 
anil wherefores of the ringing 
•ound unless they rend this expln- 
nn* -n of the display adverti-e- 
mi-n. in another p. sit ion in this 
issue.

FORMER HICO MAN
ACCIDENT AI.I.Y SHOT IN

II AND BY SHOTftl V

h was made hap 
some of her rhil- 
urprised her with 

a bountiful dinner at her home 
here. They gathered in the morn
ing. bringing well filled baskets of 
good thing- to cat, and spent the 
entire d»\ with Mr . Smith, bring 
ing gcod cheer to her iti honor of 
her 78th birthday anniversary.

Tear* of joy eame to the hostess 
a* they gathered around the big 
family table when she asked the

ed

States of one for each 4 23 inhab 
itant« Authority American Mo
torist* A«*<*cintion.

Texas has one of the few 
| quoise mine- in the world. I.

M White, and Hen.y a ml Chari _ _  I each 3.SM inhabitants a* compared
he went at once to hort Worth up | M , M w  j Thompson | with an average for th. United 
on notification of hi* condition. • 1 1 -

Mr. Barber is survived by hisM^ft Saturday night for Abilene in 
wife, two daughter- and three I resp* n*e to a mtomin- stating
*ons. It is reported ihrt Mr*. Ser- [ lhRt bi* son, Winfield Thompson,

danger .indy Ul with)h||lJ ac*.i,lently shot himself 
, | through his left hand with a shot

gun when he was examining it. 
preparing to order a new piece 
to replace a worn out one. He did 
not know that the gun was loaded 
and it discharged immediately
after picking it up. blowing a hole
through the i>alm of his hand. j HONEY' GROVE — There arc a 

The accident occurred in the | i-eat many use* tha' nn auto 
Barrow Furntture Store at Odessa, | wrecker ran Is- put to. by* an on

u-unl piece of work was done by

Inauguration of air pas-engcr 
service, together with mr mail and 
express, to Kansas Citv. and Chi
cago from Dallas will be observed
Sunday morning at I-<UIz Field, j blessing and afterward* expresi 
Dallas, when a special program j her apprec iation of their Kindnc-s 
will precede *h« taking off of the , ,,ni| thoughtfulness in making the 
first trimotored plane <vf National j dav'*! joy complete.
Air Transport on the new route. Those pre-.-nt were: Mr* T M

! Hall a ml children of Kopperl. Mr*. 
Texa- ha* an automobile for | )» M Yarbrough. Carlton. Mr

for a
an finally sir mitt* 
for the operation.

Five cubic cent in 
were tran.sferr**! frt 
heart to the girl's 
muscular injection, 
was in a critical c  
immediately, roeov* 
state *jf coma.

The parrot, v 
en an anesthetic, ci 
ether with spirited 
suffered Po ill off, 
unusual surger*'.

Dr. Weaver w..ul 
today on the vnhi 
blood for transfusie 
ical aathortie* expr 
ion that such trm 
not be harmful and 
ficial.

worn- j p«
he parrot from $>b'T Artei" .

<■ 11 , 1 nuent tax penalty . 1

^ ^ . ‘K L ’ lssrtr *».«1 “  lulle Payments *.
" x<** »♦ a time.

the hill would not 
"••r interfere wi,h . 
axes in sch*e,l and 

trict* already using „
vdod l»v |aw K

T»>«; bill would apply
"  '"tl.v. Under the^r- 
uxe* mart be paid' hv

h had I

■ill ied 1 
rn a

t he I 
and |
the

half th<

Bny mar

m
t-nt
yt'n

>tl
nuid
i‘ne-

*t *><i.nno c o l d  cm rn E D  atks
,s F<h ;n i » in  vaIIT

JACK F IFTH  MAKING
I M  l N SI \ I It FI’ \ IK*-

IIN N| W If 1 SI III N < I

-Th.

her i- al*,i 
pneumonia.

MOTHER (JOOSF I* ARTY
See it on February bth. The 

Junior Missionary Society i* hav
ing a Mother Goose Party at the 
Methodist Church. Everyone i« in
vited to nttend. No charges will In- 
made for the t>arty, but vou will 
be given an opportunity to con
tribute to Mother Goose and her

tu*
a ted

near A’an Horn near the Culberson 
County Line Authority: A'an( 
Horn Advocate

YVRECKKR USED TO RESCUE 
ANIM AIs AFTER MISHAP

hanpv band of 30 or 40 children, of which -toro ho is manager H* 
Old Mother Gn*i«e, Mother Huh-I w as immedia'idy ru*h*i(l to a h.»* 
hard. *Y|d Daree Crump, D' Hie the * ' ' " ' “
Milk At*i-l. OM W..«ian in the Bas
ket Knave of Hi-arts will steal the 
tait*. Simole Sim-m meet* the Pie
man. Little Bov Little .’ acV
Horner Jack and Jill, nrd all of 
• he oth"r» will he there Y’oti will 
iu*t have to come and meet them 
all. Brine a cup an,) >»™ ii for 
Moit.ee G> o*e ia sure to have hmth 
Doe’t fore"* eo*ir rtin and <"a*nt 
and rememl-er the time and place.

pita| in Abilene and will spend 
several days there for treatment.

H i* father, YV. L, Thompson, 
who with Mr* Thompson, returned 
home the first of the week staled 
that according to medical author
ities, two (h iw s  and possibly 
more could be saved.

Winfield wa* reared in Hieo, and 
hi* many friend* here regret to

,ne here recently Ben YVt-hard. 
who live* south of Honey Grove 
was working in his field, amt had 
tw. mules snd two horse* hitched 
abreast to a bedder There was a 
large well on the farm, about ten 
feet a<ro«*. and unknowinrlv he 
drove his team into this well. AM 
four head of stock dropped twenty 
feet. He sent to Hnnee Gnove for 

wrecker and the animal* were
learn of the accident, but wish for taken from the nit. Only one of 
him a speedy recovery. the animal* wa* killed.

Dovii- -p ■ i it h and tw,- children, 
Afr*. YV. I Simpson and children 
Mr. and Mr*. -I R Mn*«in-ill find 
daughter Katherine, and Mr* J. 
W I uekie and children

<ID)T IN HEAD FIFTEEN
YEAR" AGO THIS C U B A N  

N O W  co t (.IIS UP BUI I FT

HAVANA. .Tan 2« Fifteen 
year* ago the Heraldo do Cuba 
• aid Friday Arturo Rente wa* ac
cidentally -hot and the pistol hul
lo* entered hi* head The doctors 
-aiil that operation for it« remov
al would be fatal.

This week. Rente, who had al
most forgotten the wound himself, 
roughed and the bullet eame out 
of his mouth

Floyd ‘ Camphell, who i« in the 
insurance business *t Hamilton 
was here on husine-s last Friday

Mrs. F M Mingus spent last | 
Fridav night in Iredell with her | 
parent*.

Jack 1LtHrt H 1* msiking exte■nsive
repairs to the plat-e he rei■ently
b. ught, on the lot next to L. L.
Hudson. and w'hen completer! will
have an "r late and ronv*-nu-nt
reside nee.

Rccpnitiy a doubl* garage has
lieen huilt. wmp <*f the rooms of
th<* hcMi> tom out, and the I>*.
mainder w ill Im* rtmodeled. rtpa-
ppred a 1id repi 1.

Vu-tin, J*n 24.
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YV vi -! * ■ Lockhart

B. D. Corrigan of Hamilton was 
(here on buainess Thursday.

Editor K "Best Cilisen.”
DALLAS. TEXAS. Walter B 

Wilson, McKinney (Texas! news
paper mi.n for over a quarter of a 
century, editor of the Courier- 
Gazette, wa« presented with a lov
ing cup as tbe city’* most useful 
and tin-elfish citizen during 19.3(1.
The presentation was made at the 
annual banquet of the chamber of 
commerce which was attended by 
many prominent newspaper men, 
i er-onal friend* of M*- \vt|«on 1 
The principal address of the even-

' •onde ........ . 1 ,*.<!••* ' 1 • ion __
Pat M. N’pff. The presentation of '-e* irrigable, uerording 
the cup wo- nia.I.- hv A (5. . « ii« 1 ! w.. enym
former co-worker with Mr Wilson go ami Cameron with 
«nd now publisher of the Pan* u itia o j acre*
Morning News. almost half of (he

o « th.

in ! ic I■ i.'hea t*» hi,PPtr d 
"'<1 hi* SDeeiaj

n |.orf»d they
'belt r h ssL .1

D'i.rury vault.
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m V  l l*Tl RN IS BEGIN MS*, 
import* from all over the coun

tryare  to the affect that the 
Christman trade everywhere w*? j 
far bstter than merchants had an
ticipated, and that ,-tocks °* mer? 
chaniiise have been so far sold out 
that the shelves are practically 
bare in many sections in every 
line of (foods.

This month in the larger cities 
bi(f stores are cashing m aitn 

It-holiday bargain sales to clear 
rest of their stocks. •®d 

are buying much more 
|ian six months syo. 
is the most encouraging 
the times It means, of 

ourse, that the retailers have got 
bejfin buying right away from 

s wholesalers, who in turn ha\e 
to send their orders to the 

>s and factories The wheels 
beyin to turn more rapidly as 
as this flood of new buying 
 ̂ i* under tull headway. Mt*n 
v back to work, and in turn 
jve money to spend, 

less si methiny unforseen hap 
, we cannot look for an in- 
• return of the old prosperity, 
ill creep upon us unaware, as 
s always done in the past, un- 
me morning, while most of us 
till croakiny about hard times 
body will rouble at the -sme 

rent *tha» ♦)■,■ hat'd times are 
H at has always hap 

• mi reason to 
that way

Don’t Leave All the Work to Uncle Sam By A Uteri T Reid <THE SQUIRREL
Published by the Honey Grove School

I Doutn if That 
T int Holds  up 
IF HE GETS ,t
P u m p e d  f u l l

H a w  -  i U  R t  
SuP.PR.iStD if 
WE EVER. 6CT 
&ac£ T ~

t

I

^  •  
condiuons

well under, 
that they

*-ili i>ot p -ch. But it ia
on. as s i a g ^ ^  ver -aid from 
* (, i pit tha^^^^inncipal truubl 
witi igrwulttffe, insofar aa agn 
tub re can du anything aboift 
a that too many farmers are grn 
ay 'oo much of the same com 
4tt\. not only in America but 
over the world.

« hairman l.egge of the Farm 
B. .rd pointed out the other day 
tfc.it Nebraska has cut down the 
vo te r  wheat acreage twelve per. 
cent, i f  all of the other wheat- 
i wing regions did the same 
rmng, and kept their spring /sow
ing down in the same prop* Ftion. 
ttw result would certainly In' vast 
tv larger returns for every wheat 
.-rower. But every farmer w t. 
•lanta as much to wheat year 

.in he did last year is reducing hi- 
■ iww income end causing all of th< 
■ther whset^rowers to k**' sl*«. 
Nobody makes any money on 
wheat when it is as low as it h , 
lees for the past year; everyb..;. 
would make money on it if then 
were only half as much of it 
grown and in the market

Missouri and Arkan-.». have 
<enr excuse for sowing more win
ter wheat than a year ago Th. 
drought hit thee, states hard" 
than it did moot of the test 
wheat country and much >f 
winter wheat *o » ' ther. 
for pasturage fer Itve ’ < -
Whew t feeding
and hog* has peeved s vr* 
eeesful and profiUbl wrsv 
mg up the surplus. Hut a 
efforts of the Oovei nmer- 
hiliM the produet a>* of th.- ..
rror* ■"** *® ■ '**r *h* m* *
betiog un aa ondet b i
te futile until all farm.
where, get into th- bob- 

together t»w«. th.
And thnt "m* " ‘
everything «dth h.ghr, . > -
an it of |ii u line

Better flee dnlbns ar , ....... .
H from a -• n» »
deBnr an ► " ' r" m ' vr h',n
. “red scree.

S \l I SM \ N'tIIII*

Wales is starting
for J* ,ith \ nrrica to represent 
Br r -ml tr at the British 
Tra. * K\h bit n in Kuenos Aires. 
This young -- .in has developed in
to a - rt •( uper-salesman for 
Hr • -h.- M.fi goods. There is an 
at n -pher* f "go-getting" about 
Hriti-h u.inufacturers today which 

quite a new thing, and the 
I’nti.. i» regarded as the best go-

ail.
What naki-s this important to 

triencsn* i» that up to now we 
have had almost a monopoly of 
ih«- automobile business in South 
America Now English tars arc to 
s- *Kmvr.. and the Prince of Wales 
- taking five Britiah cars a'eng 
■ r hi personal use on a tour 
b- igh South America.

M A K

J. W . JQ R D A N . Ed itor

Primary Honor Bull.
Those making 100 per cent on 

Spelling every day last week are: 
Juanita Worrell, A. D. Stulman, 
R. D. Barfield, third grade; Verlee 
Kaircloth. second grade; Roaie Bell 
Barfield, Laurinza Casey, fourth 
grade.

Step on It, boys and girls, you’re 
doing fine.

Senior Honor Roll.
Most of the mid-term grades 

were satisfactory. The following 
pupils made from one to seven A ’s;

Ana Loue Mi ss, 9th grade.
Wilma Slaughter, 8th grade.
J. W. Jordan, 8th grade.
Bana Clepper, 8th grade.
Delores Hale, 8th grade.
O’Leta Cowling, f»th grade.
Gerald Clepper, tith grade.
Clinton Hale, l>th grade.
Wilma Gene Jordan, 5th grade.
Vestal Roberts, 5th grade.
Joe Mops, 5th grade.
W. H. Tinsley Jr.. 6th grade.
W. H. Tinsley made above JPO in 

every one of his exams. Do you 
know how he does it? He works.

man didn’t like the pipe, so 
jerked it out of the man’s 
and threw it out the window.
made the man angry, so he pick 

thre 
they

Bunion, mey looked out tne wi t*yla 
dow and saw the dog running b >n Th

the dog up and 
window.
station, they looked out the wi Pylant,

p und threw it out th and Mrni 
When they reached tipurnice, I

hind the train, annd what do
think it hud in its mouth? 

Alvin—The pipe, of course 
Carl— No, its tongue.

I.aurenza—Evelyn, what’i 
difference between a bank and 
lieehive? own and 11

Evelyn—Don’t believe I know. !rt s
I.aurenza—Well, a bank takes i

notes and a piano gives out not* *■ 1 j 
you said beehii >• John 

and h

urs 
yien Sand*, 

Sanders 
plrs. W. m
of Her 
and da 

j Iton, am

whe and J. 0 
Wedn* 1
Thurvii ^

a»t Monday Night.

Evelyn—But 
instead of piano

Laurenza— Well, there's 
you get stung.

Pause . , .
I.aurenza—Did you catch on?
Evelyn— Yes.
I.eurenzu— H> w far did yol

ride?
• * • r

Elvî — II. D., the other day ____
negro came to tewn and a whitfcg at Wi

if Ini li'i.i n f  u «nc) »*̂

ames L 
on at

loan asked him if he had a faritl and Mr
, ,, • u. M i i .n  i The negro said he had. and th|n have?I.„ :t Monday night Mm: Malvr. | vvhltl. m, n :lsk„(l him whnt al) hf

Hazel end Esta l,ee Jordan. Ana|hafJ on hjs farni. Th(, nt.Kro nan,
I.oue Moss and Mr. Herbert vis-j . verll1 ,|iff,.rt.r . things that a 
itiil :n the t lepper home. Bettie, generajjy found in a farm, uni

when he finished, the white mi 
said, “ Don't you have any geeses?’
The negro said. “ No, I don't havi

INta Lee and Mr. Herbert prac
ticed ep a play that is to he given 
this Friday night while the rest 
talked.

Ora* I-ee has some pretty pic
tures, we think.

in McK* 
ailed he*
other, t
nd Mr
Mss 

in Sat

bined make it seem probable that 
1931 will be the heaviest building 
year in recent history.

STRAUS

HKRKOm
paopi* ev„h

period d
its are >°t • ! » »

Kvt y Eurupvan j* intelligence 
su * to America—and 1 meet 

natty ,»f them* every week 
rtt.gs a shadow of war with 

kji'ope is living under a ww- 
its iwople -hudiiering with 

ol that the crisis may occur at 
ei 11 me which will plunge them'
nt, a more teiriblv conflict “hanl 

eve i -cfore.
It is very hard for us on this J

• • » f  the ocean tn understand 
*ist feeling. It ia hard for u* to 

■erstand why France, for exam- 
maintam- today an army j 

k i eater than that of any other two I 
«U<ms. cjuipped and ready for ini j 
« i iate war.

One of my European visitors j 
«as quite certain that the line-up j 
n the nett war would br Germany,. 
Uu«ua and Japan combined again ! 
•t Great Britain. France and the! 
1‘nited Staten. That doesn’t sound 
ike sense viewed from this side 

•»f the ocean, but many people be. 1 
lieve that something like that is 
coming and coming »<>un

The late President Taft said 
once: "Nathan Strau- is a reat 
Jew and the greatest Christian of 
us all." The tenerable merchant 
who died the other day at the age 
of 83 did not quite succeed in his 
desire to die poor, but he gave 
away millions upon millions to 
help others. Hi- philanthropies 
were not limited to any sect, reli
gion or country, though his chief 
enthusiasm in his later years was 
in the restoration of Palestine as 
a Jewish nation.

Born in Germany, Nathan 
Straus was brought to America as 
a child by his father, who ran a 
store in Talbottom. Ga. The only 
Jews in the community, the family 
attended the Baptist church, anil 
the elder Strau- would amaze the 
cinuit-riding ministers who made 
his home their headquarters, by 
his ability to read the Old Testa
ment in the Original Hebrew. 
Ruined by the Civil War. the fath 
er took his family to New York 
and started anew as an iidnorter 
of pottery. From the opening of 
china departments in other men’s 
stores the sens became eventually 
the owners of two of New York’s 
greatest department store-.

Nathan Straus was not the only 
immigrant boy, nor the onlv Jew, 
to win fame, respect and fortune 
in America. Similar careers have 
been so frequent in this country 
that we forget that they are al
most impossible anywhere else in 
the world

marked Bible on his desk when he 
took over his office.

"Let the words of my mouth 
and the meditation of iny heart 
be acceptable in thy sight. 0 Lord, 
ray savior and ray redeemer," was 
one of the marked passages.

The second was; “God so loved 
the world that he gave hi- only 
begotten son that whosoever be- 

t lieveth in him shall not perish, 
but have life everlasting.”
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The orercomine o f tendency ia 

;T*o«*ible alwivx. Keen awav from 
the cause' of '.roak-down, whether 
’* vs ho*hr nr mirtd. Worrv ia one 

’he s«r«t potent «a»se« of in- 
saiiitv T»,o n,an with a "teeidenry" 
n'-'stf,** Vi,.p cc'»»g**'her that, and 
n*e out rour full expectation
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Kl M IA
I dined the othrr night with a 

brilliant woman of European birth, 
•ho lives most of her time in 
America bdcausc she like' it bit
ter than Europe, but who fre
quently trawls all < ver the world 
She speaks six language', but is 
going to add another to her list

“ I'm -tudying Russian," she told | 
tme. " I ’m going to need it. So is | 
everybody else who has interests 
outside of America—and perhaps , 
in A merica Who knows * Russia is 
a nation of 175,000 people, work- : 
mg together to a common end. i 
which ia to impose a new social | 
philosophy on the whole world, by 
force if necessary Don’t tell me1 
there ia nothing to worry about. I { 
think the time is rlo-er than any 
one imagines when Russia will he
roine a menace to the peace not 
onlv of Europe but of America as 
well. And if not that, certainly 
Russia will he an important factor 
in international trade before long. 
People who can talk and read Rus. 
stan will have a great advantage 
over those who cannot ’*

I have heard others, who havr 
been in Russia lately, express the 
same or similar views. Russia is • 
good place to watch.

Austin. Jan. 21.—Following cus
tom set by retiring Texas gov
ernor*. Dan Moodv marked two 
passage- in the Bible for the 
special attention of Ross S. Ster
ling. and Mr. Sterling found the

No. 3300.
CITATION BY 1*1 BI D ATloN 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hamilton County. Greeting: 
Affidavit having been made as 

required by law,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to summon G. R. Mc- 
Kcnxie by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 

j newspaper published in your Coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 

j term of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, to'he hidden at 
the Court House thereof, in Ham
ilton on the first Monday in 
March 1931, the same being the 
second day of March 1931, then rnd 
th« re to answer a petition filed in 
sa.d Court on the 11th da;* of 
October 1930, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Cottr, No. 
.TiOO. w herein C. E. Horton is 
Plaintiff, und J. H. Cole and G. R. 
McKenzie are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that on the 28th 
day of September 1928, the defend
ant. .1 11. Cole. made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his cer
tain ten promissory notes as f0|- 

j lows;
Note No. 1, in the sum of $100, 

due on or before January 1st.. 
1931; Note No. 2. in the sum of 
$125, due on nr before January 
1st 1932; Note No. 3. in the sum 

, of $150. due on or before January 
1st.. 1933; Note No. 4, in the sum 

| of $175. due cn or before January 
1st . 1934; Note No. 5. in the sum 
of $200. due on or before January 
1-t. 1935: Note No *>. in the sum 

j of $225. due on or before January

1st.. 19,’ifi; Note No. 7, in the sum 
of $2qO, due on or before January 
1st.. 1937; Note No. 8, in the sum 
of $275, due on or before January 
1st., 1938; Note No. 9, in the 
sum of $300, due on or before 
January 1st., 1939; Note No. 10, 
in the sum of $350, due on or be
fore January 1st.. 1940.

That all of said notes bear date 
September 28th., 1928. and draw- 
interest from January 1st., 1929. 
until paid at the rate of six per 
cent per annum, the interest due 
and payable annually, whereby the 
defendant, J. H. Cole, became liu- 
ble and promised to pay to plain
tiff the sums of money in said 
notes specified, according to their 
face and tenor, reading and effect.

Said petition further alleging 
that thereafter, to wit, on the first 
day of February 1930, the defend
ant, G. R. McKenzie, in writing, 
assumed payment of all notes des. 
milled in said petition, and by 
reason of said written assumption 
of payment, became primarily lia
ble for th** payment of ,-anie.

Said petition alleging that the 
defendants have defaulted in pay
ment i f  interest due upon said 
notes, and that on the first day of 
September. 1930. plaintiff, a- he 
had thp right to do, declared all of 
said notes due and mature.

Plaintiff, in hi- petition, asking 
for judgment against the defend 
ants for his debt as evidenced by 
««id notes, including interest and 
attorney’s fees, costs of suit, gen
eral and special relief as more 
fully appears from said petition 
now on file in my office, nnd to 
which reference is made.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
before said Court, at its afore-aid 
next regular term, this writ with 
Vour return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
’ he Seal of said Court, at office in 
Hamilton, Texas, this the 15*h. day 
of January 1931.

L. A. MORRIS. Clerk. District 
Court of Hamilton County, Texas.

A true eopv. I attest.
MACK MORGAN. Sheriff of 

Hamilton County, Texas

any geeses. 
"You must 
ganda."

The white man sail iwell,
net have the propa

Friday Night’s Ball Game.
Lust Friday night a large crowd 

gathered at the school house to 
play basket ball. The outside girls 
played the school girls and bent 
them. Then the boys chose up and 
had a good game. Every one had 
to go home early as the lights all 
went out. The next time we play 
we will have good mantles.

Improvements On the Campus.
Friday afternoon Mr. Herbert let 

several of the senior boys and 
girls in his room sweep o ff the 
basket ball court with brooms. 
They put the court in good shape.

La-t week Clinton Hale and 
Gerald Clepper moved the volley 
hall and tennis courts to a better 
location.

Mr. Herbert. Miss Mable and the 
primary boys* built a basket ball

Rai [

|t0 t "  * 
ed Jay1
Janui
rs. M *
J b ee '
their

We have about solved the prob[ 
lent of where the airplanes wil 
land when they become numerous 

-ny about fifty year- from now 
We think they will use the clouds 
and some of us are thinking ol 
hanging a sign out by a cloud am man 
saying “ Park here—25c." Mr
Herbert says we’d sure be in a bad 
fix if it was a hot day in Jun 
when there weren’t any cloud*.

*  «  *

We wonder who Mr. Herbert was 
thinking of last Sundry in Sunday 
school while the congregation was 
being dismissed. We were inform 
ed that he was sitting with bow 
head and the rest were standing:! 
so when he noticed this he wasted! 
no time in rising.

McAd. : 
... n 11

iw" hi 
MisfJ
*an n ndpfn

nd *

he
Jacl
he«T.

W/ hear that J. W. suggested 
that “ Hi-ways are Happy Ways’ ’!

Eltfsk 
[follq “ 

ir “ 
niiHo." 

,nd er
M

re*iis

court for the primary room. The i 'Saturday night, and Dolores, An 
goals are about seven feet high. I ’ *oue and Vernon started singin

aneai

The volley ball is used as a basket 
ball. They- are having a good time
nnd are nrrbably learning a goo-’ 
deal about basket ball.

he song, but we hardly think
W. meant that -cause—well, ask
them.

*  •  *

A Mr ’ -t his left arm ini 
Guess Who? ! the war. and «o his right arm was!

She’s in tne 8tn grade, has light ; His left arm was not Jeftl
blonde hair and Fs of medium " « « *  “  was cut o ff and his leftl 
height. \A. think she like- a eer- 'V* "* vvi,s " 8 ht- h* £ad M l  h.sl 
tain j.... l-looktng da • mate, and! »•’»> *n^u-a.l ol hi- left, hisf
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we know we like her us she has a ' 1" ’ » " ■  " ,l<i m;
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Pinky Dinky

in, but anyway you should be abL* 
to guess. She’s in Mr. Herbert’s 
room, we think. She’s a little 
above medium height, and has 
brown hair. We think she’s inter- 
e»tcd in some other school besides 
Honey Grove. We mean for some 
one else. We’re wanting her to 
remember Honey Grove too, tho.

A girl, a blonde, medium height, 
cute, interested in a blonde boy 
who is a bi( taller than she, they 
seem to like each other. Maytie 
hi iik>- her better or may lie she 
likes him better. Anyway we 
like them both.

Another 8th grader. Dark, wavy 
hair, a bit above medium height, 
smart, likes to talk etc. We like 
her too. She seems to be slightly 
(? )  interested in a town (or is it 

i the town) a good distance from 
j here.
I In the 5th grade, black hair, 
brown eves, small and like* to 
laugh. Someone that is a grade 
lower than she. lighter headed, has j 
a few freckles, and play* basket J 
ball with the big boys seems to be 
interested in her. We’re inter
ested in her too, also him.

In the 0th grade, a girl, brown 
hair, quiet, of medium height and 
likes to studv. She is interested 
•n school and we’re interested in 
her.

eight, for hi* right arm was 
and not his left.

• • •
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If the can ORW*d, will the | 
window shutter?

If the buck saw what Arkan-:i', | 
would Somtelle California?

• • •
Mi. Vwnson— Ye.-, sir, ray wife] 

is like an angel in three different] 
ways.

Fern—In whnt three way*?
Mr. Vensnn—Well, she’s always 

up in the air. she’s forever harp
ing about something and she nev
er has an earthly thing to wear.
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Rt II.DING
Nearly five billion dollar* will 

be spent in 1931 for new buildings 
according to a eareful survey of 
the outlook by th* editor* of The 
Architectural Forum, That will be 
about two thousand million dol 
lars more than was spent in 1930 
The principal Increase is expected 
to be in public buildings, in which 
cla*s there will be three tipies as 
much money spent as |«*t year.

Building costs are rheaper now 
than thev were a year ago, in ev
ery particular Mortgage money is 
earsy— for well-planned. well-built 
structures for which there is a def 
mite need. And there is a great 
acarcltv of primer buildings in 
many classes. Those factors com
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It was raining when Joe and 1 
Carl went to do the work, and Cari 
valued sround behind the cow
shed to feed the nigs. When Joe I 
h“*rd him he «*id, ‘ ‘ It ’* raining 
pigs.” Joe, not knowing the nigs i 
"er** behind the shed, and tha/ 
fa r ! was talking to them, said: 
“ W-xv *~«nv pigs i* it raining at 
•  time?”
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The following i* a poem about,
the girls’ outside basket ball team:
Some of the players are abort and 

some are tall.
But each and everyone like to play 

hall.
Betty and Ora Lee are the capable 

guards;
And when they are playing they 

never get tired.
Vergiq and Esta Lee don’t have to 

be told,
When it comes their time to pitch 

the goal.
In everything Ila Belle does ah* 

makes good.
Especially when she ‘jumps center' 

as she should.
New these player* are not very- 

rough
Even though they do look “ tough.”
Now that you've heard this little 

rhyme,
Just “ shake a bush” if you want 

to try 'em.

H E A D A C H E S
NEURITIS

N E U R A L G IA , COLDS
Whenever you have aome naggin 

ache or pain. Uke aome tablets 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief ia immediate!

There’* scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t
take it.
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The tablets with the Bayer cross 
are always oafe. They don’t depmw 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
Use them j'.ist as often as they can 
•pare you any pain or discomfort.

{u*t lie sure to buy the genuine, 
.xaminr the package. Beware of 

imitations.

SMILES A M ) GIGGLES.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacetkaddester 
of aaliiylHacid.

John—Would you like to sc** 
something that's real large. Dock? 

Dock—Sure would, John,
John—Well, look at the ele. 

phant's “ sleeper*.”
Dock—Who ever heard of an el

ephant having sleepers?
John—Well, why shouldn't they
train-* have sleepers 

• • •
Carl—Alvin, one time there was 

a man and a woman riding on a 
train and the man was smoking a 
strong pipe while the woman had 
a poodle dog io her lap. The wo
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Fourth Installment
Maggie Johnson, whose father 
a letter-carrier, is the domestic 
udge of the humble home where 

t r mother does little except be- 
i nan the fact thct she has seen 

tter days and her sister Liz, 
ho worka in a beauty -hop. lies 

late. Maggie has to get the

nu<bra. W.
of Hen

t * nd **“  led r Iton, am
»nd own and >u*nily breakfast before she starts 

,rt Wort ’ ty , to her job in the Five-and-Ten 
°rt" ** ?f cl"' i 01 »t Store.
n o t * 1 1 y 1 There's a new boy at the Five-

•Wr* and hV > T<“n- Jo* tir*nt He t* " 8 M“ K
’ and J. f t h a t  he has been assigned to 

WednA^,rk as her helper in the stock 
ThursA:ft)ln He H4.emH rather dumb, but 

hnieii hot^aggie helps him through his 
Jr, Mrj . rst day at the store and shares 

yo|rille, wbd ,r |unch with him in a cubby hole 
, a place that belongs to a mat. 

dames r. ess factory next door to the Five 
fr*on “ '..id Ten.
kg at W > fury are looking over «omc 
land M' ' »eap' picture cards. One of them 
|n have a motto that striked Maggie’s 

M cs.u ., "TVo w .v In hi><rin the ideal

day 
w 
<
id
all h
iam _______„....
t arl-other, Jout that and Joe is surprised 
i, anland MiLat the girl has higher standards 
t inaiAl Mss j,e had suspected. When he
!ses?’lm  Sat 0<,s heme that night he is think. 
, hav<JMcAd< Bbout Maggie. And his home 
n saiwiwell, * , the home of the owner of the 
propair, Ha j>cJc pjV€ an<| Ten Cent Stores. 

* to ,  hough Maggie doe- not suspect 
_  °* Jhat he is the boss’ son. 

probled Jaf j j BftKie, at home, begins to sus. 
w ill Janui that her mother's complaints 

I '-  Mire due to that lady's belief that 
I'* bee appiness depends upon material 
l'h j’ lf.hings. while at the store she con- 

M's,inues to surprise Joe by her ap* 
1' a.n sreciation of the realities of life

"Well, I like some things about 
you as well as 1 like anythin’ 
snout Liz,’ she might finally de
cide.

The little figure dropped 
against a length of drab.painted 
brick wall, the small, hard-worn 
hands were clasped in one of her 
rare moments of idleness, and her 
absently staring eyes wore an un
usual expression of sorrow and 
doubt. Joe’s heart pricked him.

“ I hope you’re not beginning 
something that you can’t finish, 
Maggie!" he said to himself more 
than once.

One day he brought her u long 
envelope, which, upon opening it 
in an expectant flutter, Maggie 
found full of pointed “G’s” large 
and small, cut from magazines 
and newspapers,

“ Oh, Joe, it’s awful cute the w»y
you learn me!’’ she said, her be
traying eyes luminous, her whole 
being melted toward him visibly, 
irresistibly. And she presently re
ported that her mother and sister 
had made dry, half-contemptuous

"Joe, 1 do think that’s pretty 
hard of you. Who makes your 
bed?”

"Oh. anybody. Last night 1 
had dinner with some friends of 
ours named Kussell,” Joe volun
teered.

"And did she give you a good 
dinner?"

“Oh, yes—she cooks all right." 
An odd look came into Joe’s eyes. 
"Her daughter was there.”

"Daughter? An’ her husband?’
“ No, Mill—Milly’s not married."
“The daughter ain’t? ”
"Nope.”
"Just a little girl, huh?”
“ Nope. .Milly’s about nineteen."
"1 guess she’s pretty, ain’t she?"
"She’s beautiful.”
But he told himself that he must 

stop this teasing, when he saw her 
suddenly daunted face, the gallant 
efforts she made to appear quite 
herself.

But he saw that her color had 
ebbed and that the little hand that 
steadied the boxes was itself un
steady.

THE HICO NEWS RE

don’t they, Joe?” she said, in deep 
thought.

“ I don’t get you, Miss John, 
son."

"Here’s what I was thinkin’. 
Last Sunday in chorer they said 
something about believin' that you 
have u good thing, an’ you 
have it. Not will have it, out have 
it. An’ that’s like th” i.leel life—I 
wrote that up on the same card. 
It was in my prayer took, an’ I 
got it straight. Now, those two 
things go together, don't they. 
Joe?”

“They do," he said, struck. “ But 
I think that you were smait to -te 
that, Maggie."

Continued Next Wrek.
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nd JjOW C.O ON WITH THF. STORY 
!m ’ "A  lot of it’s bluff.”  he said care 
khe Vssly. But he liked her blind admi- 
J“ ‘]'atinn, nevertheless.

*" “ Does your mother work?.” she 
, F.lijsked him one day.
[folio “ My— ?" He started, considered. 

*r "Not now,” he said “ She split a 
■nilRocrd the other day,” he suit!, af- 

(nd or thought.
rit  Maggie *aw noth’* ,T unnatural in 

*re*tiis. She visualis ’d a sturdy, bun 
aneaded old woman helping with 

rad he family supply of kindling.
:he. “ Wh-s; does your father do. Joe? 
fasi .-p,,. , r,iy real wo k Dad docs 
r • jow is on a golf course, at a coun- 
pnary club," Joe answered scruplou

Vy.
“ A gardener?” she asked, widen- 

ng her eyes. “ A caretaker?"
It was a shame to tease her, but 

[hen she was such a simple little 
umbbell. Joe reflected. Grimy l>t- 

Je face, grimy littl” hands, nuu1 
Ulored apron, and boots a stze too 
ig.
Maggie was talking.
“  . . . but she was quite a swell. 

She didn't have much money. ,v.ind 
[hu, but he did. Mackenzie wus in 
\he business then, an’ tie y -ay he 
named his son for him.

There was a familiar ring about 
(these facts: could -h. oossihlv be 
r speaking of her employci and of 

his father?
‘What on earth are you talking 

ibout?” he asked blar.kly.
“ Merrill," she answered readily. 

‘Mackenzie was the brains, they 
piy—he was the ’Mack’ but hi s 
lead. But Merrill is the soul • f 
lonor, and he not on’y has the 
acuity of drawin' g< od men i oout 
im, but he has made :> small for
me outi of the Mack, took care of 
lost of her family, an’ has kep 
jv’ral of her relatives out of jail 

what they done profiteering .n 
artime as well!”

.Joe was staring at her, < ddlv. a 
low smile spreading *>n bi« face- 

•Who taught you ’ hat piece 
’Ev’ryone knows that.’*
“ I*—that so?" He grinned. I!cl- 

tives of his mother kept out of 
||. eh? That was probably I ncie 
ling and young Irv.
|lc looked at hi i . musing in his

•I’d like to walk Maggie in on 
old man some day—or better 

, walk him into the store and 
otlucc Maggie as the fine, in- 
pruient ifirl ht*’* always talking 
lit," Joe reflected “ I ’d say, 
i keep suggesting that I get 
somewhere and meet a real 
well, she’s renl. Maggie. And 
going to step right off the 
of the Mack into the position 

our only daughter-in-law.
, might bluff it. anyway, his 
ights ran on. "Maggie’s such a 

sport, she'd enjoy playing the 
She’d make up for it and car- 
off like a comedienne 

it he couldn’t play any games 
Maggie The poor kid was 

ig in love with him fa«t 
rh as it was. . „
„’s probably her first crii'h 
thought, watching her not 
>u< a sort of generous pity. 
11 have it bad But it wont 
her, it never hurts anyone.

was far enough from anv 
.viation now. at all events, as 
battered on of everythin** 

interesting, sometimes nnk- 
laugh, sometimes- oddly 

oim a prick l>ehind the eves 
.wed i»«elf to a very, differ- 
msation. Maggie had never 
it of love, for herself.
own affairs. Indeed, were 

y secondary. . 
she betrayed herself to Joe 
I most every word and glance 
tel) you what, Joe, 1 like 

liter than anyone else except 
n fnm'lv!"
t  like me as well as your 
huh?"

“ I'll tell j ou »hat, Joe. I like you belter than anyone else besides 
my own family!"
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reference to the fact that she did 
not drop the ubiquitous final con
sonant any more.

She told him that he had brou
ght her all her luck.

“ It was the day you first”— 
she paused—“ first came.” she re
sumed briskly, deciding upon hei 
verb, "that I got on to .he ideil 
idea. And then 'member that you 
gave me one that night, going 
home? Well, I put ij up by the 
clock, and we— we iust about live 
by that card. It's made a liffer- 
cnce in I’a, an’ it’s made a differ
ence in me, an’ in everything."

“ I see a difference in you," he 
said seriously.

“Oh, Joe, honest—do you?"
"Honest I do.”
“ How?”
“ Well, in everything. The way 

you talk, the way you look, the 
way you act,” he said.

“ Oh. I wisht— "she said elatedly 
—"I wi«ht you could see the differ
ence in our kitchen! Pop an’ I ask 
each other every night, ’Is it 
ideel?' And we won’t go to bed 
unless it is!"

It soothed him to have her so 
openly, so completely adoring.

She thought him brilliant, she 
thi ught him well educated, she 
thought him wise and witty and 
lovable, when his own failed him.

And her laughter! The divine, 
the inimitable gift of mirth had 
been given her—Joe first thought 
Maggie pretty when he first saw 
her laugh. She lived in a delicious 
gale of it.

The little soft touch on his coat, 
that little soft girl-pcr*on jum
bled against his shoulder for a 
minute, in the crowded aisle, those 
black-fringed eyes brimming with 
mirth and affection—those were all 
darned agreeable things, his 
thoughts would agree.

A hundred times, a thousand 
times, he heard her call herself 
luckv.

With her usual eager rush she 
retailed a hundred reason-. Her 
health, her wonderful family, her 
mother—described as "genteel," 
her dashing sister, who had -U'-h a 
good job. and her father- without 
whose assistance Maggie’s yearn
ings toward the "ideal life” would 
have been crushed in the bud. and 
whose companionship meant every, 
thing to the washer of the Johi- 
ton dishes and the keeper of the 
Johnson kitchen.

"But you’ve had hard luck J >e,” 
she agreed pityingl',

This vexed him, too Or per
haps the prickling, unc'-mfortnble 
cmoti.rn.it aroused, was noj vexa
tion, hut something deeper -une. 
thing nearer compunction. Of 
course ho had had a r »tt n deal. 
But for Maggie to be the on” to 
see it!

“ How d’ye mean I ’ve hid hard 
luck?"

"Oh. well, i very way! Y-.u wo. 
n*u raised for this kind >,{ v oik— 
and you hate it, and v >u keep oi 
thinkin’ that vou’d ratlii”- l>c some 
place else, an’ vou don’t like these 
girls here In the Mark."

"Does vour motlii r rook ’veil?" 
she asked.

"None. Doesn’t know a darned 
thing about rooking," Joe con
fessed.

"Don’t vour father help her any 
at all?” she asked.

“ Never. The old man is no 
m* re use around the house than a 
paper monkey!"

He felt oddly shaken. He return
ed to his own business filled with 
a wretched sensation that he must 
somehow make this up to Maggie. 
Yet— hang it! The ve»y making 
up would carry the matter further 
and if hail gone far enough.

He shook himself physically. 
He could not shake the thought 
away. He unlucky with the road- 
sier a few blocks away and 
the comfort of one of the State's 
most beautiful homes back of the 
roadster. He unlucky—a Merrill 
pluying at work, here in one of the 
stores he would largely own some 
day!

More bewildering still, he was 
beginning to like this piny work.

But oddly enough, unexpectedly, 
there were moments when the 
Mack filled his soul with u deep 
content. Joe revelled in the rush 
and hurry, the absurdity and yet 
«eri< umims of everything that 
went on in the Mack.<Kven Smith 
and Fleming sometimes took Joe 
into their counsels, as they wan
dered importantly to and fro.

Joe’s championship of Maggie 
helped her from the very begin
ning— an obvious fact that made 
her still more his abiect slave. On 
a dismal, early January day Mag
gie first appeared in wha* might 
have been called her normnl form, 

I he heard the congiatulations that 
j the busy girls flung ut her from 
i ull sides, and congratulated him- 
| self that he was partly responsible 
I at least.

She had done no trir? than el
ectrify everyone by discarding 
magnificently, ami without per
mission. the disfiguring tick’ng 
apron. That was alt. But the e f
fect was astonishing.

Everybody looked at her, every
body praised her. and the packing, 
room boys went down like a row of 
ten-pins. •

It was on this sam ■ day that 
she said to Joe. with a carefully 
careless air:

‘ ‘I'll bet, if you fell in love. Joe, 
it would be with a regular young 
lady, wouldn't it? ”

"How do you mean, regular 
young lady?” Joe asked.

“ Well, I mean- -you know n -a 
nice sort of smiling—" Maggie 
.flounder’d "I mean— ’’ she Ic- 
ean again desperately—“ mean, for 
instance, that then' are lots of 
girls in this store that you could, 
n’t *'all young ladies!” she said, 
turning scarlet

“ No. vou might rail them nice 
girls," Joe concluded, “and vou 
might call them smart girls. Hut 
no. you'd hardly ral| them v oing 
ladies."

“ Like school teachers and lib- 
arians," -aid Maggie.

“ Yep. I guess school-teachers 
and librarians would be young la
dies all right." Joe laughed. ‘Leave 
it to vou to think a thing like 
that!" he said.

"M.v aunt was a school teacher. 
Joe," she said, “Joe, how would a 
Person who wasen't a lady get to 
lie one? Homebody must of •com
menced. once, you know."

“ Well, reading the backs of 
newspaper* and magazine* about 
manners, for one thine "

"Tluit helps a lot, and to be al
ways looking for the right way to 
do things, to lie quiet and gentle 
and listen to the way nire persons 
sneak. And then, of course, there's 
always the rule that a lady puts 
the feelings of others before her 
own—thinks of others first.”

“ Nice thing* al) J°in together.

. The few warm days have made 
us fee| like spring was approach. 

I ing. Some of our neighbors are 
i having their gardens broken, and 
1 grain is looking good.I

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell spent 
j last Wednesday in Hamilton visit* 
! ing Mr. Blackwell’s mother, Mrs. 
' Deaton.
! Wylie und Eugene Jones made a 
,trip to GatesviTle and Jonesboro 
: Friday to visit relatives and have 
some dental work done by Dr. King 
of Gatesville.

Some of our school gill-: Misses 
Edith Fitts and Marceile Cox, 
spent last week end with home- 
folks.

Th* se out of Fairy to attend 
the Methodist Conference here last 
Wednesday were: Messrs. Smith 
and Shaffer of the Sunshine com
munity. Revs. Whitfield and Sluder 
of lrelund and Rev. Langston, pre
siding elder, *of Gatesville.

The morning service wa- held at 
the school auditorium. Bro. Lang
ston conducted the service with an 
interesting address being deliver
ed principally to the pupils. The 
business session was held in the 
afternoon.

There was preaching at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday, 
by Rev. Studer, pastor. A very 
good crowd attended the -ervices.

The attendance at the Sunday 
Schools, Epworth Leaguee anil the 
B. Y. P. U. have been small so 
far this winter.

A large crowd was present at 
the B. Y. F. U. Federation here 
Sunday. (Juite a few from llico 
and other points—Mr. Fewell and 
pastor of Hico. also the pastor of 
the Ireland church. There were 
five ministers present, however we 
didn't leurn their names or where 
they wete from.

A splendid program was render
ed and the event was greatly en
joyed.

The F. T. A. me* here Friday 
night.

YOt’NG WIFE, AFRAID TO
EAT. LIVES ON SOI I*

“ Afraid of stomach gas, I lived 
on -oup for 5 months. Then I tried 
Adlerika and now I eat most any
thing without any gas.—” Mrs. A. 
Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old 
poisonous waste you never knew 
was there. Don't fool with medi
cine which cleans only FART of 
bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and get rid of all gas J

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

What Does Your Butcher Say?
One day last winter I was rid

ing with the gentleman who runs 
a livery stable and provides food 
and lodging for my horse. It wus 
some weeks after the stock mar
ket unpleasantness.

"How is business?" 1 asked him.
He answered that he had never 

known it to be w< rse. "Only a few 
of our hor-es are saddle horses,” 
he said. "The others are owned by 
the butchers and bakers and can
dlestick makers who supply the I 
fashionable people on Park and | 
Fifth Avenues. And do you know 
that those little merchants can’t 
collect enough even to pay mv oats | 
bills? It is terrible.”

A little later 1 was repeating! 
the conversation to a friend who 
makes his home in a fashionable 
•uburb. He has ample means but, 
compared with some of the multi
millionaires whose estates are in 
the same community, he is compar
atively poor.

He told me that he had been pro
testing mildly to the butcher 
about the steady increase in his 
meat bills. “ I do not understand," 
he had said. “ We always pay 
promptly on the first of the 
month. We do not eat extrava
gantly, and yet our meat seems to 
cost u» more all the time."

The butcher confessed that the 
bills were high. He shrugged his 
shoulders helplessly. “ What am ! 
to do? You and the other people 
of moderate means are the only 
ones who pay your bills. The rich 
men on my lists keep me waiting 
for six months or even a year. 
Everybody’s meut costs more in 
consequence."

1 suppose the percentage of j 
four-flushers in the Park Avenue 
district and in the Ne’w York sub-i 
urbs is very high. There must lie 
“keep up with the Joneses." But1

.1) over the j X i

ss* Vs spawns
^ af?a2!ras,Jr - fo rm -1 c.ndid,,,..

s i ' s : V W ^  •-d vir" i
" u;n mv „ w i k * "  ;

would be washed •w*y * 1
would only be just rewon, 
courteous and decent to <«« 
ot her.

TWO TOTS. BURNED 
TO DEATH
BURIED NEAR ORAN

Beaumont, Jan. 21. huneral
vices for two children who we] 
burned to death when tW r Y 
burned to the ground at Vl 
near here. Tuesday, were hel 
here this afternoon. Burial was 
the Sullivan Cemetery in Oram 
County.

The children. Frank. Jr. 2, M  
John, 1-vear-old, were the sons <i 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Graham The 
bodies were found, in the ruins
An attempt to rescue the children 
was thwarted because of the 
advanced stage of the fire when 
it was discovered.

Mrs. Graham had gone to the 
home of Mrs. Albert Johnson, 
about 100 feet away, leaving the 
children in the house. A gasoline 
heater wus burning. About 10 
minutes later, Mrs. Graham notic
ed curs stopping in front of her 
home and a disturbance among the 
crowd. She ran out and saw her 
hi me afire, the flames bursting 
from the windows.

FORD
SMOOTHNESS

I’sttrra No
W  wdl paper bar-
P *  offered A very
b»w modern kitchen decora- 
h ; •k ’ su,table for im,U
I
I  decorate -  never before 
B v“ w» been able fc 
R b  exceptional vala«. In- 
R f  irate the other excep- 
s R  e'ram- offend in

1 *m*le Roll
i 4c

It Is
YO U R  DUTY

— to have your children 

photographed regularly. 
You, and they, will ap
preciate the pictures in 

future years.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

IIICO, TEXAS

T h v  n v i r  F w r d  H u h  m o r v  t h a n  

t i r v n t y  h a l l  a n d  r o l l e r  b e a r i n g m

EVIDENCE o f the high quality huilt into the nrw Ford 
i» the extensive use o f  hall and ro ller heuringn. T here 
are more than twenty in all —  an unusually large num
ber. Each bearing is adequate in rizc and carefully 
selected fo r  the work it has to do.

At some points in the Ford chassis you will find hall 
bearings. At other*, ro lle r hearings are u-eil regardless 
o f  their higher cost. Th e deciding factor is the |ier> 
form atter o f  the car.

The extensive use o f hall and ro ller Iwarings in the 
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline, 
increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up. de
creases n o ise , and gives greater reliability and Ioniser life  
to vital m oving parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford 
a value fa r  above the priee are the T rip lex  shatter-proof 
glass w indshirfd. silent, fu lly enclosed four-wheel brakes, 
fou r Houdaille dotih/e-oefing h\druidic shock absorb
ers. aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves, 
three-quarter Boating rear axle. Rustless 8teel. the ex
tensive use o f  liiir  itori forgings, and unusual accuracy 
in manufacturing.

Tnr Ni w TYmn 
Tow i  Si u**i

L O W  P R i n a  O F  F O II It f  A R K

*430 to *630
E. O. H. IVfro/f, j»f*a f r e i f f  t nn4 i l iw v .  «n«f ipmr* tire  ertem
09 • s**ll Tss rM fife* •&«■»# m T‘>rd on ernnomira# form* through
the A u t h o r F o r d  Fimmnre Plena e f  the ( nieerael C red it Company.

•’•pH nimplci*- fur ntrxft- 
ru»m' mrludinx -inviiII)
•Ird f  larmunitHi- ( nUif-

$1.04
Mall I ’aprr and tlurdrr (« 
avrragt naan ruling pap' 
extra a* 'urding to h-ImUm ' ’

88c
The Oregon !
Fatu Ns. 49!-AM

A model 11 flussr 'irawug 
with a pli -ing patter* «n- 
luie of gr< i »nd Uut r 
this pnttei -'inrtM [
of being tx ter than th* or-1 
dimity. H i  ■ ts-iiew ]
that such v lue- ar* -i-aky! 
obtainable. <on» to out 
store and a t h *  ten -pecial 
bargain* in t ■ ■ full roll ■

Sing I. Kill.

6 ' j c
•’•per rompl*' inr tvrriff ], 
rw*m UM-Iudm. nmilb ml- 
< red llarnunio ( riling— v

$1.55
Mall Paper am IWder fnr 
average ripim. n ilmg paper 
extra according til -rWtiwi

$1.2!'
The Shitron

•'■Hem Nn. dt*.
2 E 2 J  • mart, ■ nece »f
w7ii i ’ * * *  « » i "  *WHI do justice tc. .f t  •
bedroom. A des.g M 
n I  *  fwemoat a 

f . r below

g«’sted,’ |5r r^ nr* t,«“ S M J S  .•••are yi, 
tht. d u tifu l pnttei

sra*»e Roll
12Vjc

W f S E j S w :" r« »  Haram ina Ceil,,,

$2.55
I 'r "  r,P,‘r -nd ItorH.i far
« x‘ ra ac i^ lT  i per* according lo m jp, ,(-1

$2.05
The Munster

N « dH-GEM

» pleasing hai-ku7,7 j
the beautiful (|J^. " J . 1 
’■utlined with both P*tt* r 
x*’M. We urge y„ •Ur r * n 
I ’ ’Xeeptional value '̂iw

“ r 1 - i,h
single R„||

17*/jc
I’sper^complete f » r averng.- 

ciling-
..«im including speclalirzS'" 
•..I Harmonious reHin^” ’1'

$3.65
Wall Paper and Border for

ceiling
• ’ tin according to __i- . " r

$2.95 U

Barnes £
McCullough
“Everything 

Build Anything*
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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HICO GIRL CHAIRMAN OF 
PUBLICIST l
FOR ST IN  7 SIU'W AT I. >■

Following la an article cl i'i'i'l 
from the Duil> Texan, » Cll‘ ** 
paper of the SUle l ’niver>.l> »t 
Austin, which refers to »  1
girl. Miss Mane Ajwnck, * u**}“ '  
of Mr. and Mr*. Guy Aycock- 
Aycock is a studertt in ‘ 4
University, it being h«r y.*K« 
although she has attended John 
Tarleton College at P ^ " ',l1®’ 
ltd also T. W. C at l-ort Worth, 

e article follows: . . .  ,
‘A folk project, which 

„  a method of presenting rhxthrn 
, training and !"IW dancing n * 
f  more interesting manner to n* 

elementary grades, i* be'»'K 
t ther developed and rumple ted tnl* 

i„ month by the cla»> in Physical 
hJCducation Methods which is con- 
Jucted by Miss Hilda Motes worth, 
.(aria Aycock. chairman of the 
oiblicity committee, announced 
frurday.

The project consist- of a story 
• h whs written by the members 

I la-.- ami which will be 
natined on the annual stunt 
hi“ „ f the P T M Club at its

0 ■ . J;  .....................FLAG  BRANCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON i R. 8. ̂  w„.

— — ........ ....  %•?. K t V C  v „ .
inter national Sunday School Lea-; sician was in the:r midst and was ,ted Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Min-

ready to help any, kindly friends j KU* of near Walnut Springs Tues- 
hastened to onng the sick of a ll: day.
that community into Hi. presence. clarence Moore and family spent

Wednesday in the J. L. Gosdin

HOG JAW  N E W S

les* 1
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...arch meeting

u

ir̂ Dra mat nation 
>e carried out for th 

plenum with d 
smakhi

this «tory will 
moat part
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S, me of 
-ented at 
<o x  mated

and
the
♦ hi*

by
■II* the for the piny 

ml by certain 
Mm* Av-
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rhed at 

'Saturday ni; 
vryont »-,rr did enjov the
•«.
Mia. Dolori* Hale spent 

«*ek end with Ana

i- "hysical edu-
ass is placed on 
will take direct 
which i* organ
•ar to a enm- 

I Aycock fur-

son for Februrary 1st.
JESUS THE GREAT 

PHYSICIAN 
Luke 4:38-44; 6:12-16 

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D.

Jesus i* now well started in the 
of HI. public

try and th* work centers in Gali- -------------------
!ee. During the year, following the

Even the dread disease of lep 
rosy was subject to His word of 
power. From that miracle Jesus home
- ... -- 7 . 7 - '  ,-7-7-1 Harve Sawyer and family enter-
with drew that He might .maintain | tained the young people with a 
His spiritual strength through per- p#rty Thursday night.

Fred Bandy o f Whitney spent 
the last of the week with home-

Tcoaptation. He wrought in Judea. 
One incident is remembered by pll: 

conversation with Nicodemusthe

Missca Mable E. Polnack 
K*U La. Jordan apent the 
• ml witfc Mr and Mr*. A F 
iiatk.

Mr. and Mr.. Jj S. King 
.laughter, Mis. Deni, were 11 
hn Uat Frida v

Mr. nd Mr. A F P..lna 
Albert Waack and son 
ter. Gerald Don and 
Thills* nnd Mis* Wilma S j. jc♦ 
were in the W A. Mo«* hJim Si."

Mr. and Mr* J. S. Rir.L • ! Bi ■ 
in the home of their arp- C H j Th. 
King. , ,______________. ___

I w n  HI Hit. NEWS
The I T A. of Fairy met in 

i»n Fridny night. 
■ W and County Agent

\ » r  present. Mr. Williams
uu.i an ‘ ;ie*s and a general 
- jrvey ' the school sv-tem of 
lUmilton ountv.

P 1 I' T A. is sponsoring a 
noveincut to pay for the new pi.

'ulna/ Vi- in Then will be a “ Hen Show- 
1 an/ daugn:,' ' «t the Public School Au- 
Yoin >n nf; litormm Friday night. January 30

which gives us the great truth in 
John 3:16. The rejection by His 
fellow townsmen in Natareth caus
ed Jesus to make Capernaum the 
center of activity.

The month, that follow cover 
the period o f popular favor. In the 
anguage of today, the Nazarene 
was first page news. This was due 
in part to the frequency of His 
miracles. People were alert to see 
what He would do next.

Simon Peter had been called as 
a disciple, and later as one of the 
apoatles. As Jesus entered that 
home m Ca|>ernaum He learned 
that the mother-in-law was bed
ridden with a prostrating fever. 
With a word of divine power the 
Almighty spoke her into health 
which was so complete that this 
woman could at once 11-sist in tin1 
hospitality made necessary by the 
guests. Likewise salvation ami the 
forgiveness of sms is an act ruth- 
<’ r than a process. When conditions 
have been met, Jesus speaks and it 
i« done.

Modern medical missions are pro 
phosied in the murvclous work of 
the Healer that afternoon. When 
people learned that the Great Phy-

“ YES
By Richard Doddridge Blackmore 
They stood above the world.

In a world apart;
And she dropped her happy eyes, 
And stilled the throbbing pulses 

Of her happy heart.
And the moonlight fell above her, 
her secret to discover;

And the moonbeams kissed her 
tiair,

As though no human lover 
Had laid his kisses there.

Miss

Just the old, old story 
Of light and shade.

Love like the opal tender. 
Like it may be to vary— 

May be to fade.
Just the old tender story.

folks.
Mifs Ila West is visiting

Ida Moore.
The Prairie View team of bas

ketball cam? over and played the 
Flag Branch hoys a game of hall 
recently. The scores were 6 to 57 
in favor of Flag Branch.

Clovis Graves was the guest of 
Floyd Hanshew Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hilhurn Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Mingus of Walnut 
Springs, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Mingus.

Mrs. Belle Hanshew visited Mrs. 
Joe Phillips Saturday evening.

Fred Flanary and family of 
near Loaden Springs visited L. L. 
Finnary and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Finnis Graves

Jim Alexander and family o f ' 
near Greyville spent Sunday with I 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.. | 
Alexander.

Those who wete vi.'ltiny in the | 
home of J. \V. Roberson Sunday 
were: J- C. Laney of Salem. Miss 
Shinnie and Grannie Hollis of Duf. 
fau; Bud Stringer. Alex Hawkins. 
Willard Leach and Mr. and Mr*. 
L. W. Roberson.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

Miss Lillie Gay Davie was visit
ing Miss Elta Warren Sunday af
ternoon.

There will be church at this 
place next Saturduy and Sunday.

Merion Elkin* and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. N. J. 
Lund o f Salem.

Mrs. Rill Chensult and son, John 
of Hico, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. und Mr*. J. II. 
Cox.

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance.

Real Estate
014 First Natl. Bunk Bldg.] 

Stephenrille, Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

Just a glimpse of morning glory spent Sunday in the H. C. Graves
In an earthly Paradise 

With shadowy reflections
In a pair of sweet brown eyes.

Brown eyes a man might well 
Be proud to win!

Open to hold his image,
Shut under silken lashes.

Only to shut him in.
0 glad eyes, look together,
For life’s dark, stormy weather 

Grows to a fairer thing 
W hen young eyes look upon it 

Thrc ugh a slender wedding ring.

FIRE ALARMS BREAKS 
UP ANNUAL HANOI ET

OF BRYAN FIREMEN

Hico Methodist Church.
(put God First

Bryan.—A fire alarm broke up 
the annual banquet of the Bryan p. 
volunteer fire department w ith'-

¥ « * » “ !> «  * > r « *  i— i S - S t  VK, f S T - r . ,

Mrs. Aaaon V:n*on and Shower:'

purpose o f raising more 
for the piano. Everyone is 
t.' come and he with u«. 
m hen or hens if you wish 
dlowing program will be 

•nnecticn with the “ Hen

in our religion, if we do not regu
larly attend Church services un
less providentially hindered. !n 
the Books of Heaven n record is

; being made of your Church stten-

home
Mis. Joe Phillips and da#ght?r. 

Miss Alma. Mr. and Mrs. Snerman
Bandy were visitors with Frank 

| Craig and family Sunday evening. 
We are glad to report Mary Ka'h- 
erine better, hope she will he well
soon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer 1 .e-tor and | 
daughter Virginia, Murrell Phi'- j 

J  lips and Marguret Graves wore 
| visitors in the 11. W. Hanshew j 
i home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. FlanHr.v of 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. \V. Pruitt Sunday evening.

Miss Velina Hanshew is visiting | 
her sister. Mrs. Nevada Davis of 
near Morgan.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Graves. Mrs. 
R. S. Graves visited Mr. and Mrs 

Eane of near Spring Creek 
Monday.

W M. Flanary and family spent 
Sunday with Johnnie Flanary and

A n

Im proved Telephone 
Service

J .JL

were m the J...... |
tf.

Hr. and Mrs. Came! ind - ■■ ■■ 
were visiting M «• V 

Gather Ca*v Mondey
Mr and Mr*. C. H h 

Mr sad Mr*, j. ® Jordan in ' 
Basel D. an- K ■

J. D. and Frasier Crow. 
Girls Glee Club.

the Frm Joi.s ,

d Mr* W V 
Msdxe !-* n. 

t x ling ham# Tu. 
fluipt An* Loof V

Vj*
S<>n|
Addrm.
I ,-adii\g Marguerite Blaokfook 
Holding- Elton Massingalc.
V .-!• Mr*. Early.
h. ailing Katherine Cunning.

ham.
- 'ns “ Little Fairy Walkers" 

adng -Geraldine Brummett. 
N*gro Dialogue— Woodward 

Brummett and J. J. Jones 
nr First and Second Grade*. 

Roiad’ng—Nerma Roth Burden

dance. Come to Church.
Sunday School S»:45 A. M., J. C. 

Barrow. Superintendent. Every 
member of the Church is expected 
to attend Sunday School. Strang
ers and friends are cordially invi
ted.

Morning Worship 11:00 O'clock.
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by

HarringtonChoir
Hymn No 32. “Come, Thou Al

mighty King' De Giardini
The Apostles* Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No .37. “ My Faith Looks 

l P!_ to JThee" Rimbault

few annual dinners in the history 
Of the organization not marked, faml, of Rock
by long speeches Mr and Mrs Oscar

The dinner marked the close of *  ̂
the annual attendance contest, for.' *P''nl the 'M“ ‘K ' " d W,th 
which two member- tied for first 
honors with perfect scores. Frank 
Blazek and R. W Warren each 
answered all of the 101 calls for 
the year, and each was presented 
with a gold medal at the banquet, 
which was recently held, by Mayor 
E. J. Jenkins.

. Immediately after the dinner 
had been served and the medals
given the alarm came in. The 
home of C. M. Beale was practi
cally destroyed with a loss esti
mated at $7500. No one was at 
home when the fire was noticed 
by neighbors and the origin has 
not been determined.

U

t  Pofewk
j  .fO,- borne Smida

Vu and

Ana l#u#

oc— Mrs Hartgrave* |  
lts« Hughe*.
•!:ng—JfMe Mae Park* 
ate: "R??o!ve tkst Ik, Uni- 
:«te« grant the Phillipine ta- 
theii Independenr#.”  Affirm 
Gujr C Hartgrave* and Mis- 
I ee lone-- Negative: Mr. 
and Mis* Ima Pitts.

fjUJjBk'KEKk

Htrthdac Party.
DtUt Hazel Marie Parker cei- 
' *tr«l her seventh birthday with 
party at her grandm otherM r*

Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri
New Testament Lesson r  ... , ,  t , , ,  „ T , ,
Announcements and Offering .*VJP*,lV lV lY lY l ' . ' i ' » ‘iV tV L V l ‘
Dedication Prayer
Hymn No. .35, “Close t# Thee'

Vail
Sersan, “ l ’ n«ler the Juniper 

rte" Rev. A. C. Haynes
The Invitation Hymn No. 66,
“ I'll Live For Him Dunbnr 
The Lord's Supper 
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer." by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude
The Senior Epworth League

|ni(r*ts at 6:.tO P M Young people*

Black well 1
R. A. J

Moore and family.
Henry Burks and family fqient !

Monday with Walter Hanshew and
family.

Mis* Earline Strickland of Gor
don was the ghest of Miss Mar
garet Grave* Saturday night.

“ I’ve found a dandy parking
pace.”
"Yeah?"
“ It has only one drawback." 
“ What’s that?”
“ There’, a car in it."

“REVERTIVE RINGING TONE”— An 
audible sound will be plainly heard by 
the calling subscriber when ringing1 cur
rent is sent out upon the called line since 
the installation o f special equipment for 
that purpose.

LISTEN FOR THE “TONE" as evidence 
that the operator is ringing your party.

We believe teleidyjne subscribers will ap
preciate this modern touch to their tele
phone.

Gulf States Telephone 
Company

X - i l i i  i l i i i l i  1 . l i  L a 1 a l iX .

P A L A C E
*  Theatre

See and Hear
Glenn Tyron in— 
“DAMES AH O Y”

:• v-

rk. I

. ‘ •'v .it r«t-1 giur.'iii.- .nci .'ii - 1 «•• * |i
, . jVitaphoi.e comedy hit j :

.. . Palace ”
consisting , ' ’ 0

/ion
■ >f marshmallow*, cake and candy 1 
wer* served to the following:

Carol Betty Jo Anderson,
Elaine Phillip*. I let ha Slaughter. 
Ruhy l^e and Mary Nell Elling j 
ton, Martha Ann Abies. Jimmie 
Smith. Jeanette Kimball. Mary 
Nell Hancock and Marie Parker

With M 
Prayer.
Hymn No, MR,

Mile-

Ins
will

is vts. 
mily. 

Him
home

Bullard

M r» Carl 
Pmf

n vw* .laugh
>fi a ml M l*»
J W M»«tie
ft, 11. Min.
■•I 'amilv of 
< ,nffitla »a<l 
d i  R Gvif-

nd#y

Friend* here will be ipterested 
in knowing that Errel Aycock. who 
is a law student in the State Uni
versity at Austin. wa» in attend 
«Dce at the reception and hall in 
honor o f the inauguration of Hon
orable Ron* S. Sterling. Governor 
of Tran*, and Honorable Edgar E 
Witt. Lieutenant-Governor of 
Texas at the Gregory Gymnasium 
in Auatm Tuesday evening, Janu 
ary 20th Ercel is a Hico bov. son 
o f Mr and Mrs Gay Aycock. Hi* 
sister. Mis* Mane Aycock. is al-o 
a student o f the University, and 
his mother i» hc«ry.s. to a number 
0/ the University boy* there

Somebody"
Weeden I

Praver.
Scripture Lesson.
Ann.mncements and Offering. 
Doxology.
Sermon. “The Ideal Y’oung Man" !

Rev. A. C Haynes I
Invitation Hymn No 241. “ Let 

Him In” Excell
"Abide With Me." by the Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

SATUR D AY•
Concert by Hico Band 

At 7 O'Clock
Hear them and

See a Good Show

Artivilies For the Week.
Monday. 3:00 p. m.. The Wo

man’s Missionary SocieM .̂
Tus«)»y. 4:30 p. m.. The Junior 

Epworth Society meets at the 
Church Parents, send your chil
dren

Wednesday 7 16 P. M Prayer 
Me»tmg Come and bring vour 
Bible.

Coming 
TH UR SD AY
For 2 Days 
“INGAG1”

Big African road show
Opens Thurs. night 

with a Conceit by the 
Hico Band at 7 o’clock ; 

Don’t miss it.
WEDDING FOLLOW*

ROM AM K OF 24 Y EARS

ffitt and Mia* hart. 70. governmental mineral
I ’ r. Cl. Prof-

Th t i ’mit of Spring 
| *<•■! Winfrey Grif-

idav if n<'on.
R’d id Ada Jewel

■.d bi.iihen Ottia and 
of 'finiiltnn, Bro M- 
snd '-.mily of Iredell

d* 'no m *he home of L. C.
rn Sundvv

Shann.m of Iredell filled
regi.lsr rb.irrh service here 

Id.-i It. N'iikson of Cl if tor 
Sfhed Slind?v night.

Fiver1- ved the singing at
tT [ , . ,.ndav eve 

Fatl* Crerk tmrz ha-ket hal! 
♦et>, prine Crm-V Cnn

:'^ridsv ift, -noon a*d played hall 
T V  scon* «•,« im to 11 I" fsvnr f '  
Ppring Creek Imya.

Denver. Colo.—A 24-year-old ro
mance culminated hrre recently in 
the marriage of Winfield S Car-

, * ’ ' Revival Man h 22 T  I I  I T n  n  n  n  i i  n  ip i i  m i,
•h- -gl Aoril 5 .'I 'liV i'. 'A 'iJ lV lV lV A '.lV ilV J lV l'

surveyor, and Mr». Matthew I. 
KJrhm'ind. 75.

Carhart proposed to Mr* Rich
mond 24 year* ago. She decided in 
favor of another Wjitor. who be
came her third hustiand. She was 
again married Her fourth hus
band died in 192B

The recent marriage wa* Car- 
hart's second matrimonial ven
ture and his hride’s fifth.

"Rei***« th? words the defend
ant ased." aid the lawyer.

*T'd -stbi-r no*." said th* wB- 
hmitilir; M|||AV h^fnly

•wnad* to tell a gentleman."
"Ah" -rid **•• “ th-ti

whisper them to the judge "

McKinney.— By alternating row* 
of cowpear with corn in a 16-acre 
demonstration field in Collin 
county. Walter Greenwood aver
aged 50 bushels of corn per acre 
and a fine crop of pea*. J. P Me- 
Culloch. county agent, reports. 
Enough peas were sold to pay for 
the seed, leaving feed to last the 
livestock for some time. The pea 
vines have t»een turned under to 
fertilise the soil, and next year 
corn will he planted in the old pea 
raws and eowpeas In the old com 
rows, Mr. Greenwood grows his 
feed for 28 head of hogs, five head 
of cattle, four mules and 125 lay
ing hens.

Get Rid o f That Cold!
and avoid pneumonia by taking Pepsin- 
ated Calomel Compound. It will rid your 
system o f any poisonous, and prevent 
various diseases caused from colds.

For the relief o f coughs due to colds try 
Mentodene, a pleasant tasting Menthola
ted preparation.

We are glad to serve you at any time.

Porter*s Drug Store

Stretch
Your

Dollars
ADVERTISING helps you stretch your dollar. You do 
not need to shop around all day to find what you want at 
the price you can afford to pay. The advertisements in 
the newspapers tell you where you can buy it at the low
est price. Advertisements save you time, money and 
physical effort. They make buying easy and sure.

ADVERTISING enables the woman in the home to com
pare values without moving from her easy chair. She 
can shop comfortably in her own living room. When 
she has decided what and where to buy, it takees but lit
tle time and effort to complete the purchases.

Women appreciate the advantages o f advertising. They 
trust it. They believe in the goods advertised—

and buy them.

Kep within your budget by 

purchasing merchandise you see advertised 

in the Hico News Review
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O. Moffatt was in Temple 
ay viaiting his wife and little 
hter, Joanne.

ERY TICKET FROM OUR 
H REGISTER IS CASH TO 
f. — HUDSON’S.

F. Sellers and Guy Kakina 
4*nd« i in Iredell last Thursday eve. 

attending a meeting of the 
iue County Bankers’ AasocU-

i and >unty. A*{ent ( K  Nels >n and

Mi** Lola Mae Williamson spent 
Sunday in Cleburne with friends.

Mrs. J. D. Thomas of Dallas has 
been here visiting Miss Ardi*
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuckey 
and duughter of Meridian were 
h< re Sunday, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dellis Seago.

Miss Roby Lee Allison of Fairy 
was a week end guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Deljis Seago and husband

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Christopher 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wi
ley McFadden of the Millerville 
community Sunday.

GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK at 
HUDSON’S.

nty Superintendent O. R. Wil- 
were in Htco Friday after- 

i on business anil meeting their 
y friend*.

Twin daughters were born to Mr 
end Mrs. Chas. W. Dowdy of the 
Clairette community Thursday 
morning.

JkOt
)OV

E”— An 
ird by 
ng cur
ie since 
lent for

vidence
party.

will ap- 
eir tele-

lone

on’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
dentist, is in his Hico office 

Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- J 
00 p. m. Ladv assistant. Of- 
ver Corner Drug Store in* 

He.Vht) ">»»•■ 276.

li- * n<' Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
son •" Denton Saturday to see 
"  at \Vt‘ daughter. Miss Johnnie. Re- 

. >. j coming from that place are 
'have™ effect that Miss Johnnie is 

Meting ftoie progress in her school 
, j h ; with n number of “ A’s" to 
'her cre*dit for the last term’s work. 1
id Mr --------
M,„ UR CASH REGISTER TICK- 

1,, Satp GIVE YOU a PERFECT 
Tile Ado^DRD AND ARE Wuiri'll \r 
\ „il i.\I. CASH TO YOU. HCD-

»W*s.

Misses Wvnamu and Mable An
derson and Marguerite Fairy were 
guests <>f Miss Z.ella Mirn Dun
can in Clifton Sunday.

- g m a m n ; SEEDS ARE PURE 
-  HUDSON’S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson, 
son, Loyd Kenner, and daughter. 
F.lta Lois, visited relatives in Mul- 
lin Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roland I.. Holford 
and daughter, Carolyn, were week
end guests of homefolks in Dnlli- 
and Garland.

Marvin Bell of Carlton, was hen 
..n business Wednesday. He has 
opened a new grocery store in 
C-irlton and is well pleased with 
hi* venture.
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From two
^.Nationally famous 

lines—

Fred Wolte of StephenviUe was 
here on business Wednesday.

John Marshall and Geo. Chris
topher were business visitors in 
Dallas the first of the week.

Carlton Copeland, Victor Segrest 
and Miss Ardis Cole visited Mr. J. 
W. Chandler in Eastland Sunday. 
Bill Matheny came home with them 
for a short visit.

Mrs. W. E. Sikes of Dublin was 
a short visitor of friends here 
Wednesday enroute home from 
Hamilton where she had been at 
the bedside of her father, Mr. 
Perry, who is ill.

Gus McGuire of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, wa* here the firs* of 
the week visiting old friends. He 
was a former resident of Hico and 
this was his first trip here since 
he left 32 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Callan ami
son, recently of Arlington, were 
week-end guests of her mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Purdom. They left the 
first of the week for Kaufman, 
where Mr. Callan has • purchased 
the Kaufman Herald, a daily mw>- 
paper, published in the town of 
Ktiufnfan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton were 
culled to Carrizo Springs last Fri
day on account of the illness of 
their daughter. Miss Jewell Shel
ton. She is reported to have ty
phoid fever. Miss Shelton ha-< 
been in Carrizo Spring* for the 
past few months, where she has 
been employed in a beauty parlor. 
Later reports are that she is get
ting along fairly well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bellville of 
Fort Worth, and her si n, G. A. 
Tunnell of StephenviUe, were here 
Sunday visiting friend*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellville were spending the 
week end in StephenviUe when Mr. 
Tunnell accompanied them here 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bellville 
plan to leave Fort Worth Febru
ary 7th for Attapulgus. Ga., to 
•pend the winter month*.

w
Friends here of F. T. Shaffer of 

Meridian were delighted Sunday 
afternoon to hear his voice over 
the raido, coining from a Waco 
broadcasting station when a pro
gram was given advertising the 
city of Meridian. Mr. Shaffer’* 
address included the advantages of 
their city and also boosted the 
business people and their loyalty 
to the town in which they live. 
Other prominent people from Me. 
ridian ioined in on the program, 
with selections of music between 
the speeches.

MOUNT PLEASANT

MT. ZION N EW S
There has been several aruund 

here on our sick list the past week 
among them, G. D. Adkison, Mrs. 
Mary Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Adkison's baby, who has 
had pneumonia, but we are glad to 
say they are all better.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and baby 
visited in the G. D. Adkison home 
Friday night, also J. N. Simpson 
and sister, Miss Cleora.

John Tratler and family have 
moved buck here from the West.

Mrs. C. L. Adkison spent Thur* 
day night with Mr*. G. D. Adkison.

J. N. Simpson spent Thursday 
night with Grady Adkison.

Dave Davis and family have 
been visiting in the Hodge home 
the past few days.

Mrs. Ella Newton and baby vis. 
ited in the G. D. Adkison home Fri 
day evening.

Mrs. C. L. Ailkisi n spent Friday 
in the Jonas home.

Albert Bolnack and family of 
Dallas spent the week end in the 
A. F. Polnack home.

Dave Rhoudes and family of 
Fort Worth visited in the Jon1- 
home Sunday.

Bate Bowman and wife of 
Morgun spent Saturday nigh' in
the Jones home.

Miss Mable I’oJnack and Miss 
I E*ta Lee Jordan spent the week | 
end in the A. F. Polnack home.

Mrs. Ruth Polnack. Mi Mable ! 
Polnack and Miss Esta Lee Jor- I 
dan were in the G. D. Adkison 
home a while Sunday.

I’nte Bowman of Morgan were 
in the G. D. Adkison home a wh'le 
Sunday.

John Trotter and fumilv *pent 
Saturday night in the Weston 
Newton home.

Earnest and Bill Adkison of ia- 
tesville were in the U. I.. Adkison 
home Sunday.

John Trotter and family visited 
in the G. D. Adkison hotr.e Satur
day.

Mrs. KJIa Newton and b i v vis
ited Mrs. Mary Sullivan Thursday 
evening.

GORDON NEWS

Id A

[^.Virginia Hart and 
. Annie Rooney

V
.4

Unusual peplurn style of 
highly mercerized pongee 
and solid meadowlune cloth. 
Just one of the lovely new 
styles.

$1.95

Beautiful Materials o f Finest Quality 
SMART STYLINGS 

Sizes 12 to 44

tDuncan Bros.
(Make your Selection today Don’t Wait!

The health of our community 
is improving.

Ted Arrant and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine boy. He 
will answer to the name of tier- 
aid Eugene.

Mr- Jeff Patterson of Age" has 
been staying with Ted Arrant and 
wife and doing the housework.

It H Wr.ght and H. M. Allison 
mane a business trip to Hamilton 
Friday evening.

P. C. Clark snd .-on. Coyt made 
a business trip to Hico Saturday 
evening.

Gorman English and wife visited 
in the H. M. Alli.mn homF Sunday 
evening.

Vernon (Fatty) Hedgpeth i* on 
the sick list.

Several from here attended the 
P. T. A. program at Fairy Friday 
night.

N. J. Ford and wife and R. E. 
Ford and wife of Dallas visited 
with relatives here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Frank Allison and wife of be
low l.anham visited his parents, 
H. M. Allison and family Satur
day night and Sunday.

\V. N. Bridges, wife and son. 
Billie, and Mr*. J. A. I.a*well and 
son. Pat. spent the week end with 
her son. Wayne, at Beaumont.

Ovee Clark and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine boy, horn 
at her parents home. J. T. Ab-*l 
and wife.

r A X f C V  S T O v D

Phone No. 19 We Deliver

Every-Day Prices
Full grain rice, 14 lbs. ........................ __$1.00
3 Lb. Box Crackers______________ __ 38c
Best Cheese to be had, lb. ........................... 25c
1 loaf bread 8c; 2 loaves for 15c; 3 loaves for 21c 
Sliced Clover Bacon, lb. _____ 30c
DON’T FORGET TO BE AT OUR STORE SATURDAY  

AFTERNOON AT 3 O’CLOCK

J. £. Burleson
‘Keep the Home Fires Burning:” |

Burn Sawyer and wif. and Horn 
rr Lester and family <prn* a while 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

Mrs. Bud Smith and two laugh
ters spent Tuesday w fh Mr. and 
Mis. Bryant Smith.

Mrs Newton pent Friday after
noon with Mrs. Lee Priddv af Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland 
and Earline spent a while Wednes 
day evening with Mr .,mt Mr- (i. ' 
W. Chaffin.

Miss Ju Ju Myer* and brother,) 
John K.f spent Sunday with Mr.J 
und Mrs. Perkins.

Mr. and Mr*, tlarve Sawyer and! 
son and Mrs. F rank Russell spent | 
a while Sundu.v night with Mr. and* 
Mrs. Bullock. |

Mr*. Hugh Ham. and children,* 
Mrs. Carrie Main of Hamlin, Tom j 
Sanders of Robstow n. Horace San-) 
dors of Iredell spent Sunday alter t 
noon with Mr. und Mr*. Wencei 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester and 
daughter, Virgie, spen Sunday 
with Walter Hanshew anil family.

Doha Strickland and family I 
*pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.l 
But Hughe* of Fairy.

Miss Bessie Lee Mitchell spent 
la*t week end at StephenviUe.

Mrs. Southern and Miss Mittic 
Cordon of iredcil «|>ent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Newton and 
daughlei, I mu

Mr and Mrs. Bum Sawyer 
spent a few hours Thursday night 
with Dave Bullock and family.

Mr. and Mr*. G W Chaffin and 
Mrs. Perkin- spent -everal hours 
F'ridav night with Mr. and Mrs. 
l,ee Priddy of Iredell a« Mr. San- 
ilers was sick.

Charlie Myers and family spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Helnm 
and Mr. Myers.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
son. John IV. went to rhurch Sun
day at Iredell, and they took din
ner with Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Tidwell

C. F'lannary of near Meridian 
spent Sunday with his grandpar
ents. Mr: and Mr*. John Hanshew 
apd Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer were in 
Hico Wednesday afternoon.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Thur-dny afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. L«*e Hudson of Black I 
Stump.

Mrs. Charlie Mye - and children! 
spent Tuesday aftermion with Mrs I 
Lavine Strickland

Doha Strickland and family j 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. I 

' Bill Boyd of Fairview.
Miss Nellie Rcyd spent this week 

end with Mrs. Louis Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs Bryant Smith' 

spent a few hi urs Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Newton.

Mr. and Mr*. Burn Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bullock and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cas Bowman 
and daughter. Oca, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oda Bowman of Meridian all 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Itarve Sawyer

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin 
spent a few hours Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F'. Chaffin and 
brother, T. A. Chaffin of Mer’dian.

Homer Lester and family spent 
a while Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hnnshew.

Mrs. F'annie Sawyer and Mr*. 
Perkins spent a few hour* Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Priddy of Iredell.

Homer Leater and family were 
called to Hicg Monday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mr* Frank Le»ter are 
very sick.

conveyors Carry Ford Car PaF>

Tra in * unload in the plant. Bodies »tart in f through the shop.

Conveyor* carry w heel* w ith mounted tire* over a line on which cart impletna.

T h e  highly important part played by conveyor *y>- 
tem* in ah Ford Motor Com pany manufacturing and 
assembly plant* is graphically shown in the above 
three picture* taken in the recently orened Edge 
water, N. J., plant. One of the picture* »hon* how 
part* may be unloaded from freight car* within the 
plant only a few feet from the various assembly line*
Another picture »h o w »  automobile bod et s a-tin-i

thlir tr ip  on a conveyor while t*e thire vies w tf 
the con veyo r eyatem u»*d to omi w'tfit »  Ike 
chssai* which are alto moving »» a cwwejer. ha 
inchoated In th* picture, a con . art tow o‘ *rtei« 
on which the tire* hav* already bet* swuettt mew* 
around and ov*r th* eh***i* pvavsbiy '■"« ha* 
c ra is ia  enters th* section, w » r k « s . «  C'»up« e* W ,  
each take a w*eei from the ho »» •*« U*te« # t* 
the chassis.

*

LEI YOUR A&PS10RE GUIDE THE WIN TO

FURTHER SAVINGS
^our A&P Store can fill the bill Any
thing: in t h e  food line that you may require, 
can be* obtained at A&P, at the least cost to 
you.

TOABirSMtC18 5-

‘ WHERE ECONOMY HBOS'

FLOUR
Every sack 
Guaranteed 

48 lbs
$1.05

Compound
Jewel or 
Vegelnle 

S lb. bucket
90c

SPUDS

LAST YEAR A&P SOLD THE 
BEST FOOD AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES POSSIBLE IN 1930.

THIS YEAR A&P W ILL  SELL 
TH E BEST F(X)D AT THE LOW
EST PRICES POSSIBLE IN  1931

SUGAR 
20 lbs. 
$1.00

PR UN  ES 
3 lbs 
25*

10 LBS

sO T LO U K  COFFEE

IONA < OCOA 
TOMATOES 
SAI.MON Chun
SCGTTISSl'E Toilet Paper 
O'CKDAR POLISH 
MAKSHMAI.LOU'
ALI.BRAN tor
E A G L E  Brand ( unden»ed Milk

lb. can 2.">c
*> 3 for 2.">c
IB nz. 2 for 23c
’a per .1 for 2-V
12 nz. hot lie 13c
1 lb. box 23c
Package 19c

i*.ed Milk 19c

<|l VRT MLSTARD 

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT 
(.LEST I V O R Y  SOAJP f  for 
\ I' ( ! EA NSER 2 for %

s l ic e d  n v roK  J |h
W MAH > YI.A1) DRESSING Qt
(OCOAM AIT IU ,
StM |{ I ' l l  kl.ES Qt.

I V

25c
9c

Week-End Specials t

A N N  PAGE PRESERVES Asft’t. flavors, 16 oz. jar 21c
ENCORE M ACARONI 1 9-oz. packages 25c
ENCORE SPAGHETTI 4 9-oz. packages 25c
IONA PEAS No. 2 <
gv A r k l l  A /3f 3 V I  *1

A N 2 FOR 19c

W A T A t l a n t ic * Pacificist
HICO, TEXAS

%
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e the Newspaper Out of a Community and
See What Happens •en

f
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W H A T  W O ULD  H APPEN  

TO THE TOW N  

—  YOUR BUSINESS

♦<»

o< >

The average person or merchant never considers w hat is making his business, nor 
what is keeping the town before the public eye— all he can see is the dollars and cents 
coming into his store . . . .  but what is the cause for the people coming to town he 
never gives a thought.

The more wide-awake merchant, however, clearly sees the importance of his home 
town new spaper tow ards his business . .  . HE KNOW S once a newspaper is taken 
from his town there is no other medium in which to continue to draw* people to town. 
Merchants in Hico can w ell afford to budget themselves for an advertising campaign 
throughout the New Year 1931 . . .  w hen they advertise they are receiving more 
results than direct sales. . .  they are building for a future business . . . keeping the 
tow n alive. . .  free from the competition of neighboring towns.

The Hico News Review is filling the wants and needs of the advertiser —  not only 
getting results through messages in advertising, but working always for a better 
Hico . . .  naturally then, boosting each line of business, because all benefit.

\

W IL L  YO U  NOT SUPPORT THE  

HOME N EW SPA PE R  W ITH A D 
VERTISING— ITS M AIN  SOURCE  

OF R E V E N U E — TH AT A LL  M AY  

PROSPER?

In return The Hico News Review gives 
value received by carrying your message 

into the majority of homes in this 
territory

•dir

( E l j c  l i t r u  S t e u m u
1 1'!
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iWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

D U FFA U  N EW S

and Mr*. Walter Pylant and 
durnice, and hi* sister, Min 

Pylant, were in Crunfills 
>n Thursday.
•en Sanders and son, Lee, and

I ganders of Mangum, Oklaho- 
Mra. W. H. Barton and two 
of Hereford, Mrs. Lassie 
and daughter, Geneva, of 

Iton, and Tom Sanders of 
and Kev. and Mrs. Dean 

Worth were called to the 
of their father and broth- 

ijah Sanders, who is very ill.
John Wyche and son, 

s, and his friend. Miss Mary 
i and J. S. Sanders visited in 
4 Wednesday returning to 

Thursday. They were ae- 
home by Mr. Wyche’s 

r, Mr*. Ben Watson of 
‘dlle. who visited th**m a few

1 *dames Las well. Pouts and 
- rson attended a church 

ig at Waco Wednesday, 
and Mrs. John Duncan and 

#n have returned to their 
in McKinney, after having 

4 called hero to the bedside of 
rot her. Krbie Locker, 
and Mrs. Walter Pylant und 

nd M«* Ethel Pylant were in 
ian Saturday.

to. McAden and sons, A. C. 
* lowell, and G. M. Scales and 

\, w, Randolph Scales, were 
to Corsicnnn to attend the 

al of Mrs. Sal lie Franklin, 
died January 20th and was 
d January 22n<l. Mrs. Scale* 
Mrs. McAden and daughter 
had been there a week aecotn 
d their husbands back home, 
tie Miss Helen Marie Stevens 
orman spent the week with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*, 
•m.
. and Mrs. E. B. Foster and 
Tom Weeks, of Arlington 

the week end here.
*. Jack Russell of Dallas Is 
ng her sister, Mrs. Harve 
er. -
4s Elizabeth Fouts entertajn- 
e following young ladies with 
mber partv at her home Fri- 
evening: Misses Wilds. Ila 
anM Opal Sanders, Zelma 

• Wilkon, Lilly Turner. Dor. 
Gregory. Alberta Phillips, 

le and Neva Konn-man anil 
and Marie Fouts and F.vel- 

’yche. All had a fine time, 
ccasion was the hostess’ 1 tth 
lay.

and Mrs. Odie Bryan were 
rt Worth Tuesday, 
tries Davis, Edward Turner, 
* Tidwell and Ballard Strong 
lioycd a hike out to Flat Top 

’ ^av.
is Eugenia Pike, a student at 
Tarleton spent the week end

i. John Freeman and baby of 
vi*iti*d Mrs. Sallie French 
Sundgv.

\ r and Leslie Locker and fnmi' 
\  f Grandview spent the week 
\  ere with their rarents,

and Mrs. Pate Bowman 
moved to Morgan.
4. Roy Brannon and sons of 
nche spent the week end

and Mr« Washam and dau 
. Miss Gladys. visited here 

-  ~ ve»k end.

Will Summers of the Spring 
Creek community visited in the 
home of W. T. Locker Sunday.

Nettie Morrow of Morgan spent 
the week end here.

Mrs. Walter Pylant and son and 
Mis* Kthe| Pylant spent Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. Noble 
Gunn of near Meridian.

John Dawson of Dallas, Walter 
Dawson of Dalhait, Mrs. I tut Daw
son of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
(Jmherson and baby and Jack 
Sparks of Gholson und Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem McAden and children 
enjoyed a fine dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scales. 
Walter Dawson left Monday for 
his home hut John Dawson will 
visit a week longer.

Randolph Scales left Sunday for 
hi* home in Austin, he having fin
ished his work here at the tele
phone office.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dearing of 
Arlingtin and Mr. and Mrs. Ren
‘’ tnva!! r.f Fort Wuitii visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Deuring this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pylant and 
daughter, Ethel, visited Mr. and 
Mr* Walter Pylant Tuesday.

Gillct Newton visited his uncle, 
Mr. Chambers, at Stephenville Mon 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Doty and children 
■ llico. spent Sunday w>*h Mr. 

and Mr*. Lee Prater.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tidwell nnd 

baby of Dellas spent the week- end 
here.

Mr. and Mr*. John Prnter and 
children visited Mr. and Mi J. 
C. Prater at Hico oil Surday.

T. C. Grand bury and .Wise Velmu 
Mitchell both of Stephenville were 
married at the Methodist parson- 
uge Friday evening. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. und Mrs. C. A. 
Mitchell and is a fine young lady 
The groom isn’t known here. The 
happy couple will make ‘ heir home 
in Stephenville. He has a place in 
the bunk there. They have the best 
wishes of their many frienns here.

A banquet of the Bo*<|iie County 
Bankers* Association was enjoyed 
at the Bryan Cafe Thursday even
ing and after the banquet, bn tines* 
was transacted. The following 
were present: H. F. Seller* and 
Guy Eakin* of Hie*. Waldrop, 
Odie and Shepherd of Meridian; 
Jensen. Wyse. Brande and Peder 
son of Clifton; Rone of Cranfill* 
Gap; Strong. Mitchell. Woody and 
Conley of Iredell.

Miss Lola Mae Moore spent last 
week in Chalk Mountain.

Mrs. H. Miller of San Antonio 
is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pylant and 
daughter. Ethel. Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Loader and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Pylant and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and dr*. 
Irvin Moore of the Chalk Moun
tain community.

The picture* that were put or
hero by the Missionaries from Rr . 
til were sure fine. A nice free will 
offering was taken.

Rev. Lester prenohed *wo fine 
sermons here Sunday to a lar.re 
crowd.

Mr* I.ouKMa McLaughlin visit
ed in Dallas Sundae

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wdker*on 
•<nd son* of Dublin visited K«»r* 
Sunday.

M ILLER VILLE
Rev. Whittenburg preached here 

last Sunday night.
Mi*s Louise Alexander gave a 

party last Saturday night for the 
young folks of the community,

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Brown of 
StephcnviHe visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. I. Hefner and family Sunday.

Misses Rita and Veta Roberson 
spent Sunday with Miaaes Algie 
and Emma Sue Campbell.

Mrs. Carl Nachtigal! and chil
dren visited Mr. und Mr*. Chri# 
NaNchtigall und children Sunday.

Orletta I’artain spent Saturday 
night with Louise Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart and 
son Gilbert and daughter Inez 
were guests of Mr. und Mrs. Mike 
Strain and family of Hico Sunday 
afternoon.'

Misses Dixie Foster and Gladys 
Latham were week-end visitors of 
Miss Foster’s parents of Morgan’s 
Mill.

Mr. und Mrs. E. E. Giesecke und 
daughter, Tanthea, and Mrs. 
Blanche Holland of Fort Worth 
visited among old friends in our 

'community ln«» s«»«rdny after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Honea and 
children spent Sunday \yith Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Nachtigall and 
family.

The Senior Boys hit-kid I ml I
team of Fairy came to Duffau 
last Friday afternoon and played 
our hoys. The scores were 22-ii in 
Duffau’* favor.

GOING TO FI NER \L. FOl K
Kir.LED IN ACTO ACCIDENT

DELTA POINT, La., Jan. 23.— 
Four persons were killed and an
other was critically injured near 
here early Friday as an automo
bile turned over en route to a fun
eral.

One of the bodies was tenta
tively identified as that of Mrs. 
Ida Hogan and another a* that of 
a man named Caves. Bodies of twro 
children were found in the wreck
age. Cave's wife was taken to a 
hospital in a serious condition. It 
was thought all resided in this 
community.

The party was en route to Bir
mingham, Ala., to attend the bur
ial of a relative.

The weather man has been good 
to us lately by sending plenty of 
rain.

Elmer Giesecke and family of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hi* mother, Mr*. 
A. Giesecke. She went home with 
them to spend a while.

J. W. Osborn and wife are at 
home after spending several 
weeks with their sons at Mt. 
Calm.

Henry Nix and family of Prai
rie Springs spent Sunday with his 
parents, W. j. Nix and family.

Milton Howerton and family 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Grafton Warren and hu*band 
at Duffau.

Tlder John M. Alton will preach 
here the second Sunday in Feb
ruary. The public has an invitation 
to hear him.

Mrs. R. V StocMon .-Ipctil fbe 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
(\ H. Miller.

ing thut on the first ilay of June 
1929. plaintiff contracted his *er- 
vices to the defendant as a cotton 
buyer for the ensuing year, that î . 
from the first day of June 192it un 
til the first day of June 19J0, at 
the agreed price of $200.00 per 
month to be paid on the first day 
of each month as same was earned 
and should become due.

Suid petition alleging that there 
: is due and to become due from de- 
j fendent to plaintiff, and unpaid 
I under said contract, the sum of 
11,185.00.

Plaintiff praying judgment for 
hi* debt, costs of suit, together 
with general and special relief.

and more fully appear*
petition now on file in ™y 
and to which reference is

Harndto. . C l S f i  l f c ! n of Janui ■ > to “ th* 16th day
in u. wnicn reierein-v 
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but h»v 

before said Court, as it* ,.t
ncxI regular term, this writ
your return thereon, showing __  ^
you have executed the , ugmdton CoatT's*' S

CIVKN UNDER MY HAND «* »  | — *  » T«*»

bistriet

MACK HOlc/tv cl. ... 
suitor ( W t*' Sh* " «

No. 3207.
CITATION BY PI IILICATION 

I HE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hamilton County, Greeting: I
Affidavit having been made a- i 

required by law,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

iMANDEO i" summon Georgi M ■ 
Darnall, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each wh k m 
four successive weeks previ >u to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your C\»mi 
ty, to appear at the next regului 
term of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, to In* holden at 
the Court House thereo'. in Ham
ilton, on the first Monday in 
March, 1931, the *amc being th" 
second day of March 193! then 
and there to answer n petition ! 
filed in said Court on the 1 7th day . 
of April 1930, in a suit, nu inhered i 
on the docket of said Court No | 
3207, wherein W. M. Calhoun i* 
Plaintiff, and George M. Darnall is 
Defendant, and said petition olleg-

it

^ (f o l ) A V

A Hard-Boiled Egg BasNo
Thicker Shell” ,

666

•S1DEHT FRASER TO INSPECT PfOR* 0*  
EW Vl.it.W. CHAPEL AMO SAMTIAI
•dmen of the YYorld Chief to Confer With Texas 

Officials on Head Camp Meeting 
at Mineral Wells.

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

finest *ilk to be cleared by mail, 
regardless. Every desired yardage 
and color. All 39 inches wide. Let 
us send you a piece of genuine ft; 
Crepe Paris (very heavy flat 
crepe I on approval for your in
spection. If you then wish to keep 
it mail us your check at only $1.90 
a yard. (Original price $•> a yd.). 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination of colors. 
We will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What color* and yardage, 
please? If you keep it you can 
mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (F i
nal reduction. Originally $0 a 
yd.)

All $2 silk-, $2 satins and $2 
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in thi* 
sulc. Every color. Do not ask for 
or buy from samples. Fee the 
whole piece you a-e getting before 
deciding We wunt to be your New 
Y'ork reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the pirn* you want to see 
on approval Write NOW. Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

CRANE’S. Silk*. 345 Fifth Are.
New York City. V  Y.

ia a doctor's prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHESj i t 's  the moat speedy remedy known

Ktiti aku> in Tablets.

When Food
< r y  eSours

Lota of folks vb». think they haw 
“indigestion’’ have only an arid non 
ditmn which could be ourrected la 
five or ten minute*. An effect!** 
anti arid like Phillips Milk of Ma* 
oeaia soon restore digestion to normal

Phillips does away with all tkml 
auarnes* and gas right after meals 
It prevent* the distress so apt to a» 
eur two hours after eating. What * 
■faaaaat preparation to take I And 
how gwwd it is for tho system I Un
like a burning done of soda—which ia 
but temporary relief at beat—Phillip* 
Milk ef Magnesia neatraliaes marry 
tuna* ita volume in acid.

Next Mao a hearty meal, or tea 
rich a diet has brought on tbn ieaat 
discomfort, try—

PHILLIPSr . Milk ,
o f Magnesia

AlLLIE SUNDAY

Don’t Live With Regrets
A reserve fund \* ill enable you to grasp OPF'IATIMTT

when it knock* on your door.

Stand in readme**. Start a reserve fund her* sad be pt*.
pared for opportunities—aa well as emergencies.

We solicit your account—large or small.

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOE S A E IT V

m m
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Save Money

A. Fraser, president of the 
men of the World Life (nt-ur- 
AanocLition will h* la Ran
0 soon to formally inspect 
n*truction work on the me
dia pel and bird sanctuary.

elng erected by the W. O. W. 
Memorial Hospital ground*. 
Fraser will leave Omaha 

iry 1 for hU trip to Texu* 
bile In San Antonio, he will 
with W. O. W. leaders in 
to the Head Camp meeting 

held at Mineral Well*. April 
4. Mr. Eraser will b« the 

ml spialter at the Head 
meeting.

Font From Italy
le In Italy recently -Mr. Fra- 
rcl.aaed a baptismal font for
1 pel. 3'he haptl.nii.il font w .1.4 
v in u  « ld chi r« !i in Roue, 
ule of Carrara m.r Me and 
arrive tu San Antonio from 
oractlme during the coming
The font will he formally 

at tbe time of the dedication 
chapel, the date of which 
yet been set 

gb not the largest, nor the 
It building tq be erected in 
I'M * year, the W O V 
I uni bird sanctuary will •>
|i lie tnoal ttnkiue and inter- 
[•rtictuna In th* state.
) fed on the 260 acre tr.n t 
Mch the Wo'slmen of the 
femorlal Hospital has been 
[Of new life to ttnxe nient- 
Ihe Association who have 
tried with tuberculosis.
|*aay Art Window*
»t wall of tho aarthex of 
contains a large original 

)rt Glaaa window, one of 
Of the building The 

»eparati*l from the nave 
Jfled Gothic nrch In the 

there are choir seata. or- 
»l4«, and the key boord for 
itlon of tho chimes.

of the nuvo. which Is 
lit Ion a I English chapel 
surfaced with a rough 

I plaster Tho windows ara

W. \. 1 R IM  It

amber colore<i stained xlaas In dia
mond pnltern. The roof Is sup
ported w ill* rough oak trusses und 
nil rafters nnd other framing1 mem* 
Ihts are exposed. The sanctuary 
Is lighted by three art glass win
dows with a grained, vaulted cell
ing.

Outdoor Nervine*
At the Intersection of the two 

open cloisters ia the tower, which 
forma at Its base n mom nearly 
twelve feet square with walls of 
Ashlar atone und a high vaulted 
celling. The tower and cloister* 
connect with the main portion of 
the building to form an open court 
which ts lighted so that rellgiou* 
services or chime recitals may he 
conducted outdoor* during th* sum
mer months.

Bpeclal landscaping will be one 
of the features of this most .rttrst - 
tlve structure.

"The chapel will be g universal 
church.*” said President Eraser 0

M other!
Clean Child’s Bowels
"California Fig Syrup” is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

If year little cm* la out-of tctgw 
won’t play, seem* sick, languid, nog 
■atural—suspect th* bowels. A tea
spoon ful of delirious "Gklifornis Fig 
Syrup" given anytime sweetens tha 
stomach and soon move* th* tour fer
mentations. gases, poisons and indi
gestible matter right out of the bowels 
and you have a wall, playful child 
■gain >

Millions of mothers depend apoa 
this gentle, harmless laxative It never 
cramp* or oversets. Contains no nar
cotic* or soothing drug* Hay “Fall- 
forma" to your druggist aad avoid 
oountorftiU. Insist upon genuine 
“Galifornia Fig Syrup” which has di
rection* foe babies and cbildma of all

On Your Subscription by 
Taking Advantage of Club 
Offer With Other Papers

L/nder This Plan You Can 
Get the hews Review tor

Per Year

A Clear Saving ot 50c on the
Combination
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY, JANUARY :W. 19:1

and left a dollar instructing us to 
extend his time to the News Re- 

| view for the period of another 
{ year. He said the ground was 
pretty wet in their part of the

W. M. S. Met Monday 
At 8. K. Hlair Home.

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
ciety of the Methodist Church met 
in »ocial session Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. S

country, but that it was worse on K. Blair. Mesdamn Blair and Ru- 
I the black :„nu. tor some 01 that | A l e x a n d e r  were joint hoatoa”; 

l land was seeping. He spent a I'lt'e

•  •

Tsk yw j

-4 C.1

lhr«.l

I I I
IN <iF

time chatting with us and left say
ing he would see us again no t 

j January.
MRS. A. J. JORDAN and her 

daughter, Miss Mable, who reside 
j scpilh ot town, were in the oltice 
; Saturday and had the News Re- 
| view sent to her son, Buck Jotdan, 
who lives at Anton. We are - ire 

' i L  15^^ wtn appreciate the kindness
l l  i l  . • •  I ( I' his mother, and we hope he *n-

1 joys every issue of his hometownA J  paper.
/ I  W Q  MRS. TERRY THOMPSON who

•  •  •  resides in Hico called at the office
! Monday morning and handed us a
1 dollar for the home town paper 
for the period of a ye a We sin- 

hope that Mrs. Thompson 
cet» full benefit of her dollar, en
joying the paper each 
threugh the coming year.

MRS. F F RAGSDALE, city, 
was in Wednesday tl, subscribe 
for the News Review and at the 

| same time insert an ad in the 
Want Ad column, informing 'hose 
interested that she will do sewing 
at her home here. She has a -vide 
experience in this line of work, 
having been in charge of the ready 
to-wear department o* the G. M. 
Carlton Brqx. store for sever.il 
years. She also did theit alteration 

I work. She has not taken the Hico 
paper foi »om#’.inic* and we hope 
they enjoy it.

.1 N. HERRING writes from the 
Confederates Home at Austin: 
“ Find enclosed 91.00. Please keep 
the paper coming for it is a great 

I pleasure for me to read eo»rv 
week the news from old ho: u 

I to know how all my old fri -nd

>h.„ Ifcroujh r ^ d jw l jE  .i- . - J  rV ,"..n
but our ilenth list is still growing. 
We lo-t out of the Home last year 
78, sc yo*i see we are fast going

r first insertion, lc per 
tach additional week.

I >on’t Try to Get 
Along Without 

The Home Paper
is a very commenda- 
a rule, but sometimes

Economy 
hie thing as

, false economy is practiced in the 
desire to save money. We’ll admit 
that right now many are using 
very power at their command to 
a\e all the money they can, and 

are due praise for their doing so. 
But don’t try to cut out a dollar 
* >ear “expense" by trying to get 
•dong without the News Review, 
for thpt is false economy really • 
ind truly.

So many of our subscribers have 
told us that they save enough or

es for the occasion. The meeting 
was called to order by the Presi
dent, Mrs. Lusk Randal* and af
ter devotional exercises, a dis
cussion was had on Stewardship 
and Missions. Leaflet* from the 
Mission board and others were 
read by Mesdames Randals, Hall, 
Newsom, Cole. Petty and C ul- 
brenth. which proved to us all that 
they are literally one and the 
«ame thing, as one cannot prove 
himself a good stewart and not l>e 
a Missionary at heart and want 
the world brought to Christ.

These social meetings are held 
in the homes of the members once 
each month and give us a pleasant 
Four together and we hope are 
beneficial and insnire us for bet
ter things in the Master’s service. 

( , A pleasant refreshment plate 
week was pHvged to each guest, several 

members being atisent on account 
of the rainv afternoon. After re
freshments, a pleasant time was 
enjoyed by all and we left hoping 
to be invited into this hospitable 
holme again some time soon with 
the same hostesses.

The society meets at the Meth
od i-t Church Mi nday at 3 P. M. in 
business session. All members are 
urged, to l>e present and our wom
en invited to meet with us.

Come with us. We will do thee 
good.

—Publicity Secretary.

the advertisements to pay for the 
*tha the i aper in one week’s savings alone 
(Will n Others say they would rather del 
Bn'\ IK without something else than the! 

| home paper. One man flattered u* 
may highly recently, while talking to j 
iter- | one of our friends, when ho said | 

Bhc daily *hat he missed the paper more | 
then anything e!*e since his time! 

( ,unty had run out. He’s getting the pa 
aul day. per now. At any rate, come in and 1 
KICh.. let’s talt the matter over if your I 

Judge time is out mm n. We aren't hard I 
boiled about money matters, and; 

MORT- perhaps we can trade you out of 
> | vour shirt or knife or something I

; to pay the subscription price.

Soon we will all he gone over the 
river to wait under the shade 
there. Our legislature is now in 
session and of course we will have 
something doing all the time so I 
am glad to see and read the news 
from Hico. Keep the paper corn- 

*o I can keep up with the 
town and county so as long a- 1

Entertains in Honor of 
Mary Helen's Birlhdav.

Mrs. ( ’has. M. Hall entertain^ 
a few of Mary Helen Hall's friends 
with a lawn party at their home 

turda.v afternoon. honor of 
r birthday annivm ary. Vnrinv* 

game- were enjoyed after which a 
plate containing sandwiches, pota
to chips, pickles, hot chocolate and 
cake was served to the guest*. 
The honoree leceived a number of 
nice gifts from her friends.

Those present were: Luskie Ran
dal*. Mary Boh Malone. Martha 
Musterson, Rhuev Bingham, Jack 
Hollis. Morris Blair. Edwin Mos
ley, Mary Jane Clark. Thomas 
Ray Co*ton, Cecelia Ann Schwarts, 
Anna Lee Persons. Lucille Patter
son. Yetta Blair. Mary Eleanor

have a -pare dollar let her conic I Marshall. Loyd Kenner Burleson 
Your old friend. "1’ncle John" (J and Glen Russell.

it author 
ga| own- 

p<> I notes se- 
ich.it tie rnort-

rt>

N R Homer 
irv 8th. 
ure the 
mrnt of 
therein 
\ > (i 
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W. E. GOYNK. Postmaster gen
eral at Fairy, brought in two sub 

1 arription* last Friday, ord -rln- 
' the paper sent to W X Bridges 
and H. M. Allison at Fairy 

O R WILLIAMS. County Su 
oerintendent. while in-the office 
last week had his address changed 
from Aleman to Hamilton, ar.d al
ii reminded u» to send the pane' i urday afternoon to subscribe. He

N. Herring.)
MRS. J. C. RIDDLE, 3616 Col- 

I onial Ave., Dallas, writes: “ En- 
! dose please find money for two 
| month s subscription for my ais- 
| ter for the Hico paper for Mr*.
Lem Rucker. Spur, Texas, Route 

. 1. Hico is her home town, and I 
am sure she will lie glad to get it 

j each week. Also notify me when 
my paper i* up so I can renew it." 

W. J. NIX. Route 5, was in Sat-

ANDi

ult

said F. L. 
n ration 
Id, trans 
aforesaid 

without 
the under- 
t equitable 
aid named 
-aid mort- 

>f same,

rs of "aid 
in the pay 

1 have paid 
ept to Jan

ttie mold
ed in the 
•rk of Ham

to Ardel| Williams, countv attor
ney, who promised u« several, 
)nonth* ago that he would read nwr 
panel if he got elected

F E W ALKER Route J. Ihco. 
«ald it had been a long tim<* since 
he had been without the Hico r<a- 
per. ami he didn't want to stait 
nqw. So his time was maiked up 
another year, and he v* s given 
creslit for -amt-

MRS L H SIMPSON of Luo 
tuck, was in the office last Fri
day accompanied hy Mrs. I«ev 
Johnson, anil renewed her sub
scription for another year. She had 
been called here to attend the fu
neral services of her father, Stok- 
ev Medford, she being the oldest 
of the Medford children She stat
ed tha, she and family had resid-

aid he hadn’t been getting the
paper f* r some time, but wanted 
us to start it at once.

T. A. WALKER has missed his I 
Hico paper since hi* time was out 
recently, and we are glad to have 
his name on our list again. When j 
we hi ai of someone liking our pa
per. it makes us want to work that 
much harder to give full value for 
the money spent.

K. J. DKISKKLL, city, although 
he knows a lot of the new* as soon 
as we do. or sometimes before, 
says he like- to read about what 
is happening in hi* home town. He

Mrs. II. F. Sellers Hostess 
To Thur-da> Bridge Cluh.

Pot plants formed the room 
decoration- at the home of Mrs. 
H. K. Sellers Wednesday after
noon when she was hostess to the 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. C. L. W oodward was high 
scon winner.

Refreshments were served in 
two course* to the following mem
bers Mesdames H. N. Wolfe. F. M 
Mingus. II E. McCullough. T A. 
Duncan. C. G. Mastorson. C. L. 

| Woodward and Roland L. Holford.

Club, on account of the fact that 
he had not been a regular mem
ber. However he stated that those 
who knew him and the nature of 
hi* business understood that it 
was not always possible for an in
dividual to arrange his schedule so 
that he might do all the things he 
wanted to and should do.

"An organization of this kind is 
most important to a town,” said 
Mr. Wiseman, " I realize this as 
much as any one, and am proud of 
the record enjoyed by the club. 
There are matters eonnng up every 
day that can be more efficiently 
looked after if there is a live civic 
club, and 1 hope to see the good 
work continued and increased."

Chairman Porter added a few 
remarks at this juncture, saying 
that he knew he spoke the feelings 
of the entire menibersnip when ho 
-aid welcome to the visitors. He 
stressed the fact that it was not 
the disposition of the club members 
to censure those citizens of the 
town who had not been attending, 
but rather it was desired to ex
tend u warm welcome to all who 
could arrange their plan* so that 
they might be present as often as 
possible,

Mayor J. 0. Barrow, having been 
absent for several meetings, gave 
a valid excuse for his staying 
away, and expressed pleasme at 
being again at the meeting lie 
promised his hear'y support in the 

i future, as in the pa.it. and explain
ed that in his office as mayor he 

j probably realised the value of the 
I duti more than nnv other member, 
; for many matters have been rc- 
i ferred to i, that could not le dis 
! posed of by the city council. He 
added that the sociul, feature of 

' the idea was mo*t appealing, for 
if brought citizens together, unu 
those who attended got tc know 

j each other better tr.a l coulu be 
I possible in any other way.

11. N. Wolfe was called upon to 
! make a talk, having been missing 
•re luncheon* for some weeks, and 

| responded appropriately. At the 
1 same time he told of having at
tended a good roads meeting at 
Iredell the first of the week, whare 
it was requested that he try to in
terest the Hico club in as«i*ting to 
get right-of-way for straightening 
out Highway 67 between Hamilton 
county line nnd Meridian. He 
stated that the commissioner of 

(that precinct had been notified by 
I Mr. Woodward of Waco, in charge 
1 of the road work in this district.
| that if this section wanted a road 
and state aid now was the time to 

I get it. He promised to see that 
! (he road was put in first-class 
I condition and maintained by the 
I -tate provided it could be xtraight- 
• ened. This would entail an esti- 
I mated cost of $3,000, which sum 
was to t>e asked from the commii- 
sii ners court of Bosque county.

H. F'. Sellers reported having 
been at a meeting Thursday night

cf the Bosque County Bunker* As-! 
sociation, and heard some talk of 
road matters. He also issued an 
invitation to the Iredell folks to 
meet with the club Friday, and 
was assured that about three rep
resentative citizen* would be on 
hand. The delegation failed to 
show up, however,

A vote waa taken as to the de
sire* of those present on the mat
ter of changing the schedule of 
trains through Hico. In view of 
tlje fact that mail service would be 
interfered with, it was unanimous
ly voted to go on record as favor
ing the present schedule.

I)r. Baker was appointed to rep-
-i. -—-

resent the Hico Club at a m« 
in Hamilton Saturday afternoi 
discuss the advisability of al 
for government aid in finaj 
feed and seed for another 
crop in this county.

Present at the meeting we 
F. Porter, E. H. Persons, 
Hudson, H. E. McCullough, 
Wiseman, W. M. Cheney, 
Sellers, R. L. Holford. H. N.
A. A. Brown, Dr. C. C. Bak« 
P. Coston, C. A. Thies, H. S 
Floyd Campbell of Hamilton, 
Richbourg, J. C. Barrow and 
Elkin*. .

The next meeting will beg 
today (Friday) at the same

id|

W E ACCEPT OUR  

CASH REGISTER TICKETS  

AS CASH!

Gold Medal Oats ........................
25 ()z. K. C. Baking Powder ........................
Arm & Hammer Soda

-Admiratior
£ >  f | V v / \  lib  can

V J J X T l J j l h c a n S l

ate
bo
ni

Quart Jar Mustard ................. ...
2 Lb. Box Saltine Flukes ...........
VeriheM Peanut Butter, Quart Jar

ll
‘1
Li

PINTO BEANS, per l.h................................  (I
Hudson l.ye, 1:{ Oz. Cans, .’1 for ................ 2
All 10c Spices, each ....  0
Cigarets, Carton $1.19, 2 packages for 2
All Bar Candies & Gum, for ..................  1

Give Us Y our Entire Bill.
Let Us Prove that You Will Save Mone. 

Use Y our Cash Register Tickets.

i L. L. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”
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SMALL DOLL REMOVED
FROM LI NG OF CHILD

Baltimore.-When 10-year-old
Beatrice Myers swallowed her 
doll, her distracted parents sent 
her to St. Agnes Hospital. Today 
the doll was removed.

A tinv thing, of china, it had 
lodged in her |eft lung and wa- re
moved hy means of a bronchoscop" 

1 Neither Beatrice nor the doll will 
inquueil about his subscription | the worse for the experience, 
-ome mi nth* back, anil was prompt (j,,, dopto,., ,aj(j 
in coming in tn 
the time was out,

pay for it when

ed in Lubbock for the pa«t twen- ]
t—-one year* and had 1been ti\
■the News R< \ iew a!| that tiinjp
She said they enjoyed every •?«u«*
of their old home town paper !
left Saturday for her 
Luhbork

home id*

J T HARRIS, who renider 0,1
Route 1. called on n* laet F r !»/ •

Y mg Hubby: "Dearest, what 
did you do with that rubber plant 
Aunt Agatha gave us?"

Young wife: " I put it upstair*, 
honey Why d<- you ask?"

Young Hubby. "Oh. for no par
ticular reason. 1 was just wonder
ing what kind of salad this is.”

Renewed Interest 
Displayed Friday 

In Luncheon Cluh

xst, and provide*K  ev'.-rit f a  failure to
K ficfr* , i red thereby

>f -a>d notes may
property herein-

pnt at public sale at
ITT b June loot of Hamilton

whereas said 
the first aad 
I against the 

hereinafter
■ h  !ocated in the building
itefore klvwn as the N. J  j

n the blast side of , 
., the City of Hico. j

notify all interested .
mr tha; in conformity with'
n*’ s of the abovr chat- |
f«r»’ r’ . ,1k'. 1 will, on the 31st 1
rof Januarv IM I. tietween the j

FORD PRICES REDUCED
IA*t us show you why Ford is now 

a greater value than ever.

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair Roy French

Manager Chief .Mechanic

< t■;

■> f in uVinck A. M and 4 ! 
Mt f’ M t« wit at 11 o’clock | 

the following per«onal j 
for sale at public sale at ; 

nmrthouse dime of Hamilton I 
hin* the 1 • of llan.

■Bans
Orv' soda fountain, one nark bar, j 

ge in* cream i .io not. ,.t.e ca«h 
Ppagi'ter, three S-fnot sections gla«* ' 
Kgall case*: aoda booths: one tall 
Ksndv case; one floor candy case; i 
•tn* bottle soda cooler; one peanut j 
par. her; one counter show case; 

iks®ne cigar case; one carbonator; j 
one gas gauge; shelving; fruit ex- ! 

Bract nr: one milk mixer; three | 
round wire baskets; one square ' 
ba-ket; one magazine rack; two 
tables; one gum case; two electric i 
ceiling fane; one buzz fan; 13 glass 
tops for cakes; one office desk: ! 
«Mw chewing gum machine; one. 
•loctric motor for operating ice 
gram  freezer; one ice machine; j 
one ice rream freezer: shaft
ing and belting and all other 
equipment Inrated in the rear of I 
aaid building and used in the man 
vfacture of ic« craam, etc. Also | 
13 mirrors.

XAL H. SKGRIST. ! 
•3-.V Owner of Notes

H K’O METHODIST CHURCH  

(Put God First)

Hear This 
Sermon
7:00 P. M.

“THE IDEAL 
YOUNG M A N "

Renewed interest was evidenced 
last Friday by the members and 
guests of the Hico Luncheon Club 
in their weekly meeting at the 
Midland Hotel dining room. In 
fact the interest approached a 
state of enthusiasm, nnd encour- 
nging talks were mail* by practi
cally every one present.

E. F\ Porter piesided at the 
head of the table, and enlhxi upon 
F L yd Campbell, u member of the 
Hamilton Lions Club, who was at 
the meeting as a guest. Mr. 
Campbell's talk was inspiring and 
on the whole optimistic.

Mr. Campbell -tated that he had 
b en visiting aroud over the «oun-‘ 

^tiy a greut deal in the past few 
i month*, and hail taken particular 
notice of the condition*. He *aid 

1 tha1 it was his hone-t conviction 
larter much study nnd thought on 
| the matter, that Hamilon county 
folk* were in better shape than 

— -  : *"> territory for at least a hun.
] dred miles surrounding.
1 "The so-called depression will 
| have a tendency to make u« better 
) men and better citizens," said Mr.
| Campbell. “ We will for the first 
i time in many years, realize -
p

rj make money if we w ill arrange 
cur program of life to conform 

j with conditions.” 
j Mr Campbell brought greetings 
from the Hamilton Lion* Club, and 

| assured those present of the 
! operation of that hodv in 
| worth-whilf project, 
j Messrs. W. M. Cheney and R. F. 
j Wiseman were pre-ent at the in
vitation of Mr. Sellers, who intro
duced his guests and jokingly 

, stated that the only vwav he could 
get one of them to attend wa* to 

(promise him that he would not 
j have to make a speech. In view 
j of this fact it was suggested by 
some one that each be limited to 
thirty minute* time. Mr. Cheney 

I said he could not ge« through in 
that length of time, so passed up 

I the opportunity of di-playing his 
j oratorical talenta.

Mr. W’ iseman stated that he had 
| felt a little guilty along since the 
' organization of the Hico Lions

*>**ihilitie*. Tlje opportunity is 
ere, and we should do well and

co-
any

\
J o hrv D eere

1837~~ -1931
Time's Badge of Quality 

and Success
JOHN DF1ERE i m p l e m e n t s  

ARE GOOD IM PLEM ENTS A N I) SELDOM EQUALED  
FOR STRENGTH A N D  PERFORM ANCE
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The New 
Stag Plow

No. 37

One plow for your three 
biggest jobs-flatbreak
ing. middlebusting and 
sweep.

Inspect this three-pur
pose John Deere on your 
next trip to town.

Cotton and 
Corn Planter

John Deere No. 110

Plant one seed at a time 
or more if desired.

Either runner or shovel 
opener.

Be sure and see thi 
planter.

Sev 
have 
past I 
■loenn 
along 
would 
thi* y 
who i 
tion. 
hu*ini 
there 
seven 
come

G. NI. Carlton Bros. & Co
“Dealers In Everything” 

HICO, TEXAS
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